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, .• Social Happenings for the Week
I
j---------------�----------
R M Monts was a business VISltOI
In Savannah Saturday
Mrs James Gould spent Fvidny 10
Savannah with relatives
Mrs HPJones motored to 'lux
ton Tuesday fOI the day
MIS. Hester Newton spent last week
end with friends 10 Forsyth
IIIlss NIt. Woodcock was a visttor
HI Savannah during the week
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were
visitors In Savannah Thursday
Lanier Granade. of Atlanta viaited
!rtends here during' the week end
MI and Mrs Dewey Cannon were
visitors In Savannah dur-ing the \\ cek
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier motor
Mrs 'Ed\11O Groover was a vtsttor
In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Thomas Blitch was a \lSI tor
In Savannah Thursday
MISS Ruth McDougald was a viaitor
mJ)nvannnh Satin dn�
�!t s H F Arundel motoecd to S.
vannnh Tuesday fOI the dal
\V D Anderson w 8S a buainess VIS
ItOI In Savannah during the" eek
Sidney Smith and J J Zetterower
were VlSltOIS In Savannah Thursday
MI and M,s Brooks SImmons were
buainess VIsitors lJl Savannah MQ.n
day
H S Parrtsh spent several days
UUllng the week In Savannah on bus
•
od to Snvannah Tuesday for the day mess
Mr and Mrs .r�sse Waters cf Mrs Joe Brown !VIsIted �el slster
'Vayncsbolo visited friends here Sun MIS GC01ge Simmons, In Savannah
d!>y Ilast w eek
jilt and lI11s L S Thompson left �lts Allen Frunklin of Midvllle IS
Tuesday for Metter to make thelt I
\lSltlng hel patents MI and MIS
home 'V H DeLoach
..
Dr R J Kennedy spent <.Vet all Mrs Geol g. Mays of lIltl en VIS
�lays "urmg the \leel( m Atlllnta on Ilted her SIStet JIlts LClOY COWntt
bUSiness I d U I JOg the weekMr and MI s B II Rumsey \I erc I MISS Edna BI antiey has I etllt ned
bUSiness VISltOl S In Savannah dUllng
I
to hOt home 111 1\1 lcon uftel n \ Isnt to
the week hel pnl ents hel e
MIS R E Fulltlove and MISS Mayi MIS Gelllude Gluvel
BeIle Brunson 1II0tOled to Savlll1nah 18 VIsIting hel son C I.
Wednesday I famIly for the weekLehman Blunson of Savannah was MI. and Mrs D C SlIIlth and Itt
th week end guest of hIS sIster MIS tic son DeWItt spent Sunday at Har
Leon Durden lem WIth hel father
Mu C B Mathews and lifts Nina Mr and MIS Lanme F
Horne were VISItors In Savannah dUl spent sevetul suys during
Hlg the week III Atlanta on bus mess
•
MISS MenZIe Cummmg had as her Mr and Mrs Dewe� Cannon and
guest last week end I\1ISS Pauhne MISS Mar, Ahce McDougald spent
1I00le. of Register Wednesday In Savannah
John F Brannen of �avannah was MI S C R Rlnet and daughter
the guest of thIS mother Mrs John MISS Madgo RIner of Savannah VIS
}' Blannen Sunday Ited relatIves hele Sunday
lfr and Mrs Beamon Mal tm spent
I
Mrs B W Rustm has leturned
Sunday at Alamo with her parents from Il VISIt to her daughter. Mrs
Mr and Mr. Johnson Rouevt PUt ker In Savannah
Edwm Swain of Portal and Rex MIsses GussIe Lee Hart Kathleen
Swain of Savannah were VISItors "' Bal r lind Agnes Hall motored bo Sa
Statesboro last week end vannah Sunday for the day
Mrs J C Lane had as her guest MIBS MarguerIte Turner spent last
during the week her mother. MI s J week end III Savannah as the gue8t
C Holhngsworth of Dover of lItrs LnrQs"f( Hendel son
IIIr and Mrs J M Lee have return
* JulIus Rogers. of Savannah. spent
e<I to Baker. Fla. after a VISIt to hIS last week end WIth Mrs Rogers. who
818"'r. Mrs Arthur Howard • 19 .,sltlng her parents here
Mr and IItrs BIll A Brannen. of Mr Rnd Mrs A C Bradley and
Stilson. sp.nt Wednesday WIth hIS lIttle daughter Sara AlIce. spent Sun
mother. Mrs J F Brannen .ay at Leefleld WIth relntlves
MrH W A DaVIS IS now able to Mr and M" Emory Brannen and
be out Jlfter continement to tho llOs Mrs Ellmond Brannen were Vlsltora
pltal follOWIng an operatIon III Savannah durmg the week
IIlr IIIltd Mrs fohn l\!aeock. of Mrs D DArden alld MISS Irene
, Eastman. VISIted her mother Mr8 A I'den left Tuesday for Macon and
.John F Brannen Wednelday Atlanta to spend several days
Mr and Mr8 James P Anderson iii rand Mrs J G Moore Ilnd thew
of Savannah, spent tho week end WIth daughter MISS HenrlCtta motored to
lIer mother. Mrs G W Hodges Augusta Saturday for the day
llr and IIfrs W H Sharpe Mrs E G CromartlC and her lIttle
Mr8 Dell Ander!fOll motored to daughter Proella of Baxley are VIS
vunah Wednesda� for the day Itmg her slstor. MISS Nell Jones
Dr and IIfrs W C MIUer from 1111 Mr and M,S Lanme F SImmons
ami. Fla VISIted hIS brother J C and MI.s LOUIse BruRson were VlSlt
Miller and fanlily last week end ors III Savannah durmg the week
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and lit Mr and Mrs W C Akms and
tie daughter, Margaret. spent last daughtm Mrs Bloyce Deal \\ erc VIS
week end WIth relatIves at Warthen ItOI s m Savannah dUllng the week
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOlman and Mr an� Mts Thomas E,ans Jr of
httl. daughtel Alfred Myrle VISIted Syhvanla. VISIted het parents lilt
... elatlves 10 COl dele durIng the wee1c- und Mrs Frank Glrlmes la.t week
Mrs Claude Klnmon has retur.ed end
to hQr home m JacksonVllle aftel a Mr and lies R P SteveRs spent
VISIt to her mother Mrs E J Foss last week end WIth ner palents Mr
Mr and lIIrs Shell Brannen and and lIlrs W B Chester at Waynes
chllar.n of Eastman VISIted h .. bOlO
motller Mrs J F Brannen oIurmg 1111 and Mrs Horace Wood. and
the week daughter ElCunor of Salannah were
Mrs lIIarvm Blewett of Savannah guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs W D
IS spending sel ernl days thIS week DaVIS
w,th her parents Mayor and lIIrs J Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett had
B Everett guests for the week end Mrs W
LIttle MISS Bermce Hodges return Lovett and lIltss Ruth BrIgham of
ed Sonday flam a protracted VISIt m Sllvama
Savannah WIth hel sIster Mrs James Mr and Mrs AlgIe To apnell and
P Anderson SOn Mrs Jones Allen and MI"s ::;allle
Mr and Mrs J A Freeman ana Allen motored to Savannah Thursday
Mr and MIS Lestel Freeman and fOI the day
chlldlen. of Savannah spent Sunday Mrs Emma LIttle has letl1tt1ed to
WIth Mr and Mrs James Gould her home 10 Chnton S C after a
MI and Mrs 111 J Bowen and ht VISIt to her daughter 1I11s HaTley
tie 80n of RegIster. and MISS Helen D Brannen
Bowen. of Metter spent Sundav as the MISS SIdney N.e\ ton has retuwed
..ests of Mr and MIS W H Elhs to her home III II1lllen after spendlllg
IIfrs C R Clockett and son the "eek end as the guest of Mrs
Charles. of SavR>mah arc the guests Devane Watson
of her parents Mr and "Mrs Horace Mr and Mrs Lloyd Buamen were
Waters for several days thIS week VISItors In Savannah dw.llng the week
Mrs A J Frankhn Mrs Lee F MIS J P Foy \las a VIsItor In Sa
AndClson. MISS Ora Flankhn Mrs vannah Monday
:F1 D Olhff and MIS E J Foss at MI and MIS Emnllt Akllls and Itt
tended servICes at the Lake church tie son Lowell and NattIe Allen and
near Metter. Sunday 80tt Emory motmed to Savannah for
Mrs Walter Odpm. Jr of Atlanta the day Sunday
18 Vlsltlllg her parents MI and Mrs Douglas McDougald has returAed to
.J J E Andersot th,s week Sho was !I..derson S C after spendmg sev
;formerly known as MISS Wllhe Myr etal days here WIth hIS mothel Mrs
tie Ander80n D C McDougald
Ifrs B A Deal. Mrs D B Turner Mts C L Gruver and chIldren VIS
Mr. R. L Cone. Mrs J P Foy and Ited I",at" es 10 S\\�lRsboro Tuesda�
Mrs J M Norns motored to Metter Pat WIllIams of Savannah VISIted
Wednesday and were guests at the fllends hele Sunday
pretty bridge party g)ven by Mrs W Judgo and Mrs E D Holland had
E Simmons as thell dmner guests FrtJay Homer
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard and DeLoacl, and datlghter, MISS FrankIe
their gue ts. Mr altd Mrs J M Lee. DoLoach of Tampa Fla
(If Baker. Fla. VISIted Carson WII Mr and Mrs Charhe Donaldson and
80n and Mra A G MIller. III Savan lIttle sons Gharhe and Graham spent
na and Mrs H M. Tects. at Mel Sunday at NeWIngton WIth her par
liIrini during the week end ents. Dr and Mrs C H PIITrlsh•
ft.'
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons Me I COFIfIN-BIi:WELL
vl"ltmg relal!ives 10 JacksonvIlle this I
Of interest to their many frtends
weel was the me rrrage Tuesday Novem
P R Mcl'lveen of L� ons VISIted ber 3rd of MISS Ruth Coffm of RICh
�I� daughter Mrs Josh 1 Nesmith I land and Howcll S., ell of StateSunday boro Tho wedding took place III
Mrs John Denms and lIttle daugh Wnshlngton D C the home of the
tel Dorothy have returned rrom a bride S stater
vistt to relatives In Eastman • >It :11
Mrs M C Sharpe. Mrs C E PIerce DINNER FOR COUPLES
md Edison Ellington, of Macon spent I
DI ana Mrs A J Mooney and Mlss
several days last week as the guests Elma Wllnberly had as their dinner
of Mrs S F Cooper guests Fnday everung Mr and Mrs
Mrs Paul Northcutt who has been I Oltn Smith and Mr and Mrs GIbsonIn the l)al11t811Um for several weeks Johnston Dinner was served III four
following an operation for appendi ,coulses Pink roses were effectively
crtis WRS able to return to her home used In decorating 1>1 rs Smith and
dur-in gthe week Mrs Johnston were each gl'-1en a
Friends of Arthur Northcutt are gravy ladle matching their set of
inter ested to learn that he IS INlprOV SIlver
ing' aatisfuctocily followmg an oper
utton Ior appendicitis at the local sun
itarium Tuesday
Attending the Southeast DIVISIOnal
B IV Mj inst tute In Waycross this
week ale Mrs John WIllcox. Mrs
Allen MIkell Mrs E A Smith Mrs
S C GlCovel and MIS 0 L Mc
Lemorf:'
lllR1 H
MI and MIS Hemy Sn\lth 111
nounce the blTth of a daughtet Nov
1st She WIll be called MollIe Evelyn
lilt and MI s Josh T Nesnll�h an
nounce the bit th of a son Octobel 31
Pie hus been gIve" the name of Ben
Robelt
· ..
STATESBORO P T
The memuCl.hlp dnve. WIth llts
James Sialmons as chairman \\111
soon come to a close as we hope to
have our complete roll reudy for the
Year :Book by November meetIng
We espcclally urge the fathers to
hand m thOlr dues
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
BIRTHDAY PAR1Y
ess to serVIng a course of chicken
salad WIth punch I
· ..
NO\VWEPASS BIUDGE CI UB
A nang the pretty partIes durmg
the week was that Thursdul after
noon WIth Mrs Leon' Sanders as host
ess She entertamed the members of
the Nowwepass club and other guests
makIng tluee tables of playels She
used chrysanthemums In decorating
Het hIgh score prtze. a boudOIr doll.
was" on by Mrs R L Cone For sec
ond hIgh a bndr;e ensemble was gIven
and was won by Mrs J H Thayer
After tl,e game a d \lnty salad was
r,erv�d m whIch the Hallowe en Idea
carried out
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MIsses Marguerite and Jes
Sle NeVIlle the charmmg daughters
of Ml and Mrs, W G NeVIlle enter
tamed ruteen of theIT httle fTtends
Thursday aftemoon at the home of
theIr parents on South MaIO street.
WIth a Hallowe en party In celebra
tlon of the It mnth bIrthday Marl
gold and Hallowe en noveltIes wete
used In decoratmg Games were play
cd 011 the lawn and a miniature Indoor
picture show was velY much enJoyed
Red ,lemonade cake and Ice croom
were served Loll} pops "ete dreased
In Hnllo\\e &n costume and glven as
favors
Primitive Baptist
There \\ III be I egulat sel vIces at
the Statesbolo PlImltlve BaptIst
church Satulday at 10 45 a m and
Sundal at 11 n In and 7 30 Jl m •
pleachlng b) the pastol We hope
lor a good and full attendance of the
memuetshlp at these services The
pub"c IS cordl8ll� lIl\lted vIsItors al
\\ ays haVIng a welcol'ne
Let us begm the pastollal year- I\lth
renewed Interest and With 8 deter
mlllutlOn to serve the Lord
A R CRUMPTON Pastor
ESTRAY-In May of thIS year there
came to my place a red male year'
lIng weIghIng about 300 pounds. un
marked Owner can recover upon
I payment of expenses HUDSON ALI LEN. Route 4. Statesboro (31<>ct2tp)
THURSDAY. NOV '1.1929
,
spot nestled among the northweHtern
foothIlls. called Rmggold. and. WIth
ItS Tlot of yellow leaves. It looks the
name at th,s season Come to the
worshIp and study servIces as mdl
cated above next Sunday and be sure
of a cor dial welcome
A E SPBNCElR. Pastor
WE DO
MATTRESS RENOVATING, ALSO
UPHOLSTERING. NO JOB TOO COM­
PLICATED FOR US TO HANDLE
IN A MANNER SATISFACTORY; TO
THE MOST CRITICAL.
WHY NOT
· ..
HAVE THAT LIVING ROOM SUITE
DONE OVER IN ANY OF THE
BRIGHT CRETONNES SO POPULAR
I RIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Emit
Akins was hostess to the 'I'riangle
bridge club Her attractive horne on
North College street was decorated
WIth California peas and IIlnngold
Her sister MISS Josie Allen nssisted THIS FALL? THE
COMPARE WITH
YOU RECEIVE.
COST DOESN'T
,
her In serVIng a delICIOUS salad and
s\\ eat course She I Ited three tn
bles of gue..s. and ga 'e for IlIgh
SCOle a piece of china and 1.")1 second
THE PLEASURE
a vase
· ..
WE WILLMISSIONAH\ SOClE1Y1. he cJrcles of the woman 9 mISSIOn
WI y socIety of the MethodIst church
WIll meet Mpnday afternoon at 3 �O
a clocl, .It the follOWing homes SadIe
Maude 1I10re cltcle at the home of
Mrs H Clark 104 Broad street Mrs
Hendel son leadel Rub� Lee CIrcle.
WIth MIS W M Johnson at the home
of MI8 J W WIIlInms on Savannah
avenue MIS Oa.:ruth leader Anne
ChurchIll CIrcle WIth Mrs Chas E
Cone on Jones avenuo, Mrs Cone,
leader
GLADLY MAKE ESTIMATES.
OBLIGATION.
NO
THACKSTON'S
..
Statesboro's Leading Cleaners"PUBLIOITY CHAIRMAN
· ..
MYSTER'I: CLUB
Presbyterian Church
The regular program of tho Pres
bytcrlan church for the second Sun
day WIll be III order-Sunday school
at 10 15. WIth a place for every age
and need No mornlllg serYIce. but
at 7 30 III the evenmg the pastor will
co.duct the usual song and prayer
servIces WIth sermon followlllg
Th. slmultarleous evangelIstIC cam­
paign III two presbyterIes come to a
clo.e the last of thIS week WIth en
couraglng re.ults 88 far as reported
The palltor WB3 alslgned a beautiful
STRAYElD-Left Hodges Bros farm
October 26th. black butt headed An
gus steer wetghmg abOut 500 lb••
one dark red ball: few brindle streaks
on botly. welghmg about 500 pounds
Reward for Informatton HODGES
BROS Route 3. OlIver. Ga. or 0 L
RlLEMORE Statesbore (310ctltp)
We�kSaleE.nd
)
,j .
� BETTER DRESSES
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
'-
When prices are cut,
especially when they
are cut as deep as
thIS, and iFl the heart
of the season, there
must be a reason.
This IS to make a
long story short­
We Have Too Many.
Velvets
Flat Crepes
Velveta
Chlfons
All SIzes
14 to 46
All New
Fal1 ShadC6
524.50
to
535.00
JOnSa'e
at $19.95Dresses
•
COATS! COATS! COATS!
Their New Stylings Will Intringe You
Each style shown IS authentlc Each model mterprets m an m­
trmg n;anner the newest of the new styles for fall and wmter. In
each coat dIsplayed you WIll observe an entlcmg use of fabrICS
especially adapted to the partlcular mode m whlCh It IS used
Note the Low PrIce�
$5.95 to $110.00
JAKE FIN'E, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
•
,
COME TO
BULLO' H COUNT1i.
NIE HE,\RT OF GEORGIA,
"WRoI;JRE NATURE �MILEl:!' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. Estatmshed 1892
Statesbore News. Escebllehed 1901 Consolidated January 111. 1917
Statesboro EIlgle, Estabhshed 1�}7-ConsolIdated December O. 11120
FORMAL REPORT
OF GRAND JURY
RECOMMENDS MANY MATTERS
GF INTEREST TO PEOPLE OF
THE COUNTY
,
We the grand Jury chosen and
worn for the October term. 1929. of
the superror court of Bulloch county.
WIsh to submit the following report
We recommend that 11 D Alder
man be re appointed a notary public
and ex OffICIO Justl�e of the peaoe r<>r
the 47th d",trlCt
We I eaommend that all Jurors
grand and traverse and baIlIffs be
paId at the rate of $3 00 per day iOI
the year 1930
Regardmg paupers we recon."nend
the follow 109
That Mr8 LIZZie Shuman and chll
.!rell be pold $1080 per month and
that same be paId to C C Daughtry
That Mrs Barbara SheffIeld be
raIsed to $760 per month and that
:same be paId to L F Martin
That W W Wllhams be mereased
• to $100 and that same be paId to
Sea Island Bank
That Hellry TIllman be mcreased to
�10 00 and that same be paId to Mrs
Henry TIllman
That Mr Bhllha J Bowea be III
creased to ,7 50
That Mr8 Sallie Purvis's funds be
paid to W E Cannady
That Mrs Wlnme SmIth be paId
$�50 per mOllth. and that same be
pal� to ;r E Newman
That Wlllme Jones (col) be paId
-'500 per month. and same be p.lld to
W H Rlags
Tltat M1'8 Eltzabeth Blan .... paid
$Ii 00 per month and same be paId
to W T WhIte
That M" SallIe Overstreet bo paid
$500 per month. and that same, be
paId to G B McCoY
That Z R Lord be dlscoatinued
That BIn MIller funds be paId
M 0 At¥lerson
That Charles Wtlhams be lDcreased
to ,. 09 pe� month
As exhIbIt 'A" we attach the re
port 01 tbe chalnganlr commIttee ap
polllted by the last grand JW'Y
The following commIttee was ap­
pomte<i to make .n Inspection of the
Clhalngang and propertIes and report
to the April. 1930. grand JUry M W
AkIn.. Arthur Howard. JEAn
deraon and W E Brun""n
A8 exhIbIt "B" we attach report of
comwttee appomted to eumme court
house and JaIl
As exhIbIt "C" we attach r.port of
commIttee appomted to exam I.e the
books of the justIce of tlie peace and
notrnes publIc of this county
As exhIbIt "D" we alltach report of
commIttee apPOinted to exanune the
books of the county
We suggest that the county com
1I11SSlonerS lIlve.tlgate the PO),SlbllIty
of puttlDg the county pobce on a com
mISSIon baSIS. It haVIng been brought
tb Qur attentIon that several of our
nelgbbormg countIes are fln,hng th,s a
much more satIsfactory manner of em
ploytng them
We recommlllld that the coonty
pohce mVl!stlgate rIgIdly the reports
commg to us that the mo""r vehIcle
law IS bemg VIolated by those under
16 years of age dnvlng cars and that
cases be made agamst thos. vlolatmg
sanle
We recommend that the .herdf be
paId 60c per day for feedmg each
prIsoner
We recommend that D J Rlgg. be
paId $300 for typmg thIS reeort
Our attentIon havmg been called ta
the South Gecrgla Teachers College
located here. we al rnngeli to be pres
ent III a bolly at the chapel exerCIses
all Tuesday mornmg We foena a
fl". bedy of boys and gIrls m attend
ance and all. of them seemed to be
well cared for and happy PreSIdent
Guy H Wells showed us through the
bUlldmgs and aver the founds We
found that WIth a speCIal appropTla
tlOn of $45000 the new audItorIum
WItt. eIght class rooms underlleath.
the bOlier room and a conSIderable ad
dltton to Anderoon Hall were erected.
smce whIch tIme the annual appropn
atton has. been sIxty thousand dollars
We were Informed that through the
most rIgid economy a sum has been
expended each year In InstallIng an
up t8 date steam heatmg plant WIth
8ufflCient powe. to care for other
needed butldm"" when' erected. the
lIbrary has been considerably en
larged and Improved. aeveral cot
_ges have been built, .nd the PlHlP-
(Co.tinued on pace 3)
..
J
Local Tobacco Man
Wins Valuable Prize
WIth samples of tobacco ","own un
der hIS supervrston on Bulloch counlt'
farms W W Higgina, of Statesboro.
won $2, In prrzes at the recent state
fair m Savannah Mr Higgins car
ried three samples and entered mto
competition WIth some of the best to
bacco from other secttons of Georgia
He flatters Bulloch county thnt her
exhibit should have been classed as a
Winner In this shar p competttion
WOMAN GETS YEAR
I
FOR KILLING MATE
TIM SMARl OBJECTED TO HIS
\VII E STAYlNG TOO LATE AT
CHURCH
Because TIm Smart objected to the
lateness of the hour of her return from
Jlreachmg hIS WIfe stuck a kntfe IIlto
hIm and he dIed Because she dId
that. Dlanah. the WIle must spend a
year m the custody of Shenff Joe
TIllman as a prIsonel
TillS brIefly was the gIst ot • story
developed m superIOr court last Frl
day These facts however are only
superfiCIal There IS somethmg deeper
than the mere fact that TIm objected
to the hour of Dlanah's home comlRg
It developed upon tilt'" WItness stand
that TIm was mtolUcated and that
he \ raIsed a row ....th his WIfe and
then threatened to kIll her. thllt he
followed her lilt.> the kItchen and took
hold of her and that she seIzed a
butcher knIfe on the Impul8e and
stu.k WIth It III a VItal spot It was
manifest that she was not acttng WIth
premedItation and that TIm was the
aggressor 'rhese are tile cU'Cum
8tanqes whlch,lmpelled the .sury-to let
the woman 01\' With a sentenee of one
year. and whIch Justtfled' JutIge
Strange In dlTectlllg that the year
shall be spent ut the JaIl I. the care
of SheriI\' Joe Tillman
TIm and Dlanah were both well
known and highly popular colored CIt­
Izens Theli' home was In the EmIt
d,strict on a plantation beloqlng to
the W H Kennedy estate Both had
been previously lIIarrled and each hsd
grown sons and daughte1'8 D.anab
hed been the WIfe of B man named
McPhatter $e and TIm m&n'lojd
about three years ago
On Friday about two_ weeki ago
Dlanah went to ber church meetIng
It seems to have been an all-tlay af
faIT It was about sundown wilen
she returned home. accordll\g to her
statement Some saId It mIght have
been a httle later than that TIm met
her and the other members of the
fmnlly at the gate ..ad. accordmg to
her statement. began to rat! at her
for beIng so late She 8ald she de
dilled to lOIn hIm III dl8pute and went
dIrectly Into the house 'She saId he
followed her to the kItchen and con­
tmued hIS abuse. finally threatenIng
to kIll her It was then. she saId. that
she acted on the Impulse and m self
de�.nse stabbed him ....th the lmife
Mammoth Petatoes
Reach Editor's Desk
�
Whether the raven's III EIIJa1t. day
purposely fed 11,m when he was hId­
den out In eXile In the WQOOS, .r
whether he Just SWIped theIr ratIOns
after they had carted It 111 for thelT
own use. may be a moot questIOn It
was all the same to ];}IlJah anyway
He wn� fed It was counted a mlrac
ulous proYldenj;J!, and It was certatnly
a cha1'ltable fuing to do for a h.ngry
man
The Times editor has been cared
for dUllng lhe pust few days just as
abun.antly and Just as completely
and WIth absolute mtent and purpose
on the part of hIS frIends Two sub
scrloers have thought suffICIently of
hIm to brlllg m mammoth sweet po
tatoe from the IT prtz. patches G T
mil of Chto blought m a peck of
three the larr;eRt welghmg OIX poundR
and the smaller ones slIghtly less
Then W C HunnIcutt. another tTl.net
callie 10 witt! three more whose com
blned weIght was 19 Jounds The
largest of these weIghed 11 poun""
and the o�her two were conSIderably
sm�ler
All these ....ere of the Porto Rican
vanety. and were as chOIce as they
ware large An edItor needs no ra
vens to feed hIm when he has sucb
fnand. he's been raVln' about
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 14,1929
REGIONAL MEET ROTARIANS HOSTS
DRAWS BIG CROWD AT LUNCHEON HERE
TWELVE HUNDRED PERSONS AT
TEND ntrORTANT CONFER
ENCE HEUE MONDAY
Statesboro and Bulloch county were
hosts III-onday to tho fi rst of foUt"
regtonal conferences of the Georgia
Education ASSOCIatIOn being held
during the week It was a big' oc
easton, With teachers nnd educationa!
"orkers from practically every county
111 Southeast GeorgIa and many
promment educators from other parts
of the state
The conference was held at the
South GeO! gin Teacher s College. and
the large audItorIum was taxed to Its
fullest capRclty to seat the crowd
PreparatIOns for dmner had been
made In antiCipation 0 pploxlmntely
800 vIsItors Instead of that there
were more thun 900 who regIstered
beSIdes a large number of O"l6ltors
whose names were not procured mak
mg a tetal attemiancc of perhaps
1200 to 1400 to be red Bven WIth
thIS unexpected 9ttendance the crowd
was amply cared for m a thoroughly
systelllatlc way and a most delIghtful
dInner was served on the campus
The local correspondent of the Sa
vannah Mornmr News wrote as fol
lows m repoRmg the meetmlr
Statesboro. Ga. Nov 11 -States
boro. Bulloch county and tile South
GeorgIa Teachers College were host8
today to 1.400 8chool teachero and
""hool offICIal•• representing the en
tire Southeastern sectIon of the state
and hundreds from the Southwest and
No.thern sectIOns The meeting was
the tirst of four d,strIct conventIons
of the GeorgIa EIIucation Assoclatton
to be held m the state �hl6 week
The teachers gathered In the huge
college auditorIum early thIS mom
109 and the program began promptly
Ilt 10 30 o'l)Idck PreSldeot Guy H
Wells ot the Teachers College. wel­
comed the guesta and told -'tern of
the Impertanc. of a meetmg of th,8
kInd and the/ "neflts that may be
deTtved from the conve.t,on.
The second speaker. '!'Ihe was 10-
troduced by Dr Wells. was M L Dul'
gall, state IIChool lupennte.dent, who
brIefly toid the teachers tlie finanCIal
SItuation 0' the state departml!Dt of
education and spoke words of en
courarement to the teIIehers concern­
Ing 1930
The next 8peaker D G BIckers as
soclate edItor of the Sav'lnnah Monl
tng News. "'88 Introduced by I S
SmIth. stata sehool supervuJOI' and
trustee of the Teachers College Mr
Bickeri chose for his subject. "The
Treatment of the Child" In prefac
mg hIS talk Mr BIckers 8tated that
every speech 8houid take mto consld
eratlOn four things. ' the speaker the
audIence. the subject. and what are
you gomg to do about It"
At thIS POlOt of the p.,gram G P
Donaldson. who had charge of the
8mgmg. led tbe conventIon In smgmg
"AmerIca" Supermtendent Purks
then Introduced Dr 111 S PIttman
professor of rural/educatIOn at tlie
Stat. Teach"rs College of MIChIgan.
who for one hour and tifteen mmutes
charmed the twelve hundred teachers
who bad crowded the audUonum to
hear tb.i:l authorIty on rural educa
tlen D"- Pittman told of the advances
mad. In educatIon He talked frankly
to the teachers. gIVIng them pomters
tllat could be camed home and put
Into use He dIscussed the qualItIeS of
a rood teacher and partIcularly em
phaslzed the fact that tbe order of
promotIon should be reversed and that
lIliitead of gil Ing our best t.achers
the easy task and most pay that the
best teachers should be gIven the most
dll\',eult ta.k
Fol1owmg Dr Plttman's address the
conventIOn adjourned for a barbecue
dtnner whrch was served on the cam
pUS The teachors on arrlVlng on the
campus were registered ant] each
given a colored card for name and
address The VISItors lIned up accord
mg to the color of theIr cards Blue
cards led to & blue table ",lute cards
to a whIte table etc for tive eolors
The 1.400 VISItors. students and
school offiCIals were served m leas
than ten mmutes
The meetIng reconvened at 2 30
o clock and Supt Lawton B Evans of
Aur;usta spoke for thIrty mmutes on
Internatl.nal peaae and ArmIstice
Day
Fol1owmg hIS speech a report of
the 100 pet1 cent schools and countIes
of the GeorgIa EducatIon ASSOCIatIOn
was made
The last speukcr was SUllt E R
RIchardson of Webster parIsh Loulsl
ana Supermtendent Richardson IS
an authOrity on the county Untt and
hiS parish, whIch corresponds to our
county has a school system whIch IS
equalled by none m the South
The program gIVen here today was
one of the most InspIrIng ann tnter
estmg. accordtng to many of the
VISItOrs. that h88 ever been gIven m
Southeast GeorgIa Th. meetmg was
held under the auspIces of the Geor
gla Education As.oclatlon and 18 the
first of a senes of four meetIngs to
be lield In the state this week. observ
mg NatIonal EducatIon Week The
other meetings are Tuesoby. Athens.
Thursday. Amerlcua. and Friday.
SAVANNAH CLUB HAS At NUIU
BER OF LOCAL MEN AT DIN
NER THURSDAY LAST
The Savannah Rotary Club forty
odd of them were host. last Thurs
day at luncheon at the dmmg hall of
the 1 eachers College I\t which about
an equal number of local business
men were guests
The Savannah delegatIOn arnved m
automobIles shol tly before the no OR
haUl and I" oceeded dltectly to the
college where the dinner was sen ed
at 1 0 clock
It was a most deitgRtful affaIr WIth
PreSIdent H.rbel t Kayton as master
ot ceremomes He had urought \\ Ith
hIm a bunch of live wires In hiS or
ganlzatlOn and the terular Rotary
program tnchidl11g songs, mtro
duct IOns etc preceded the dmmg
Followmg the dmner a number of
brIef talks were made by the VISItOrs
m .. hlch each.i;peaker sought to out­
hne some spe�l depaltment of the
Rotary work for the mformatton of
the local gues�8 Mr Kayton called
upon Ole Burroughs to tell about the
early days of Hotary. "hlCh he dId 10
a most happy manner Dr Raymond
V HarrIS spoke on the educatIonal
value of a Rotary club. and Ilolllted out
the Rotary codb of ethICS and Its
meanIng GeOt"ge Butler spoke m the
capacIty of presluent 01' the newly
cetnented Chambe� of Commerce of
Sa'vannah 88 well as a member of
Rotary tellIng how Rotary can best
benefit saYIng that a ",t!Zen can per
form hIS dutle. to a eOlamuntty on
an Ide.1 IlHInner through a Rotary
club Frank Durant spoke OR the
subJect of "Rotary ..s Relatcd to a
Communtty" partleulariy WIth ref
erence to the boys' work of the club.
the care of crIppled children, and the
educatIOnal fund. three of Retary's
main channels Dr George Solomon
talked on bhe SIX obje<:tive. of el..sl­
ticatlOnt saymg that It Wall the best
way to get together a cro.-sectlOn
of any commwllty
SpeakIng In bebalf of State.boro
Chamber of Commerce. J E Mc­
Croan. secretary of that organIzatIon.
expressed the apprecIatIon of the VIS
ItOU' trIp to the cIty and the valuable
InformatIon gIven them WIth regard
to Rotary aotmties
No actIOn was taken WIth refer
ence to the prebable formatIOn of a
Rotary club for Statesboro wtllch
was the real object 01 the VISIt The
matter was left III the hands of the
Statesboro people to dlsou.. among
bheraselves and deCIde at theIr lela
ure whether they WIsh a club form
ed here. when the 1'!avaanah orgam.s
tlOn WIll ue ready to come and aS81st
111 ItS settIng up
-------
"Here 'Tis" at
Cliponreka School
•
Gllponreka school WIll present a
play on the everung of FrIday. No
vember 22nd. the tItle of whIch <ij
'Here 'Tls" The publIc IS mVlted
Pnces of admlsalon ..., be 10 and
25 cents
Mile Trude BrlOnne falllOU8 '.Alnna
dancer claIms that she has traveled
2.5iO InlieB on her to... dunng her
stage career
CartersVIlle Dr PIttman and Super
IRtI\ndent RIchardson WIll be the
speakers of all of these '
BeSIdes the county school saperm
tendents and theIr teachers frem
every county m Southeast Georr;la
there were school teachers from prac
tlCally every cIty III thIS section of the
state hundreds of members of county
bonrds as well as cIty boards
A iarge nUfllber of Savannahl8ns
motored up for the day and Chatham
county was well repnesented WIth
teachers BeSIdes Supermtelllj.ent
RIchardson and Lawton Dr PIttman.
EdItor Blckersl Dr Duggan and Presl
dent Wells tnet e were many other
promInent educators of the state
present These mcluded J R Purks
of Cedartown preSIdent of the asso
Cia, on. Kyle T Alfrlend of Macon
secrctaty of the aSSOCIation Super
vIsor J 0 Martm of Atlanta dlrec
tor of the assoclahon Supt M R
LIttle. Jr. of LOUISVIlle. dIrector of
the aSSOCIatIOn and many others The
1.400 teuchers whIch mcluded anum
ber of Teachers College stuaents.
were handled In a tine manner Most
of thiS numb�r came In automobIles
SomethlRI' like 500 cars were parked
on the �ootball tield a'he audltonum.
whIch seato 1.200. was taxed through­
out tbe day
Thoae who aSSIsted In the success
of the dInner ,and the program were
members of the college faculty, Dean
Henderson, PreSIdent Wella. and the
students ot the colle,e
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Kev J E Parker. for tbree yean
pa8ta. of the Statesboro MethocllA
cburch. was tran8ferret.! by the re­
They Are Sure Coming I cent annual cOllierence to the paater·
O N be 29th
ate of the Cherokee Heights church,
n ovem r Macon Rev F E Mor�an. for foa�
years preluding elder of the Sav..utah
dl8trlct. w.s alSlgned to the paatorate
01' the Statesboro chut'ch Rer Itfr.
Parker will leave for his new Work
next Tue8d.y. and Rev Mr MOI'IrBn
and hIS fawly will arnve dut'mg the
latter part of next week
Rev Sdas Johnson. for eIght yeal'll
p88tor of Trinity cburch Savann.h,
was made presiding elder of the Sa­
vannah diotrict Rev W A Ty.on
was as81gned to the pastorate of Tnn­
Ity Rev G ReId SmIth. former pas­
tor of Brooklet and New Hope. was
aSSIgned to Wynton c!;turch. In the
Columbus dIstrict. and Kev A A­
WaIte WIll f�llow hIm at Brooklet r.nd
New Hope Rev H P LanglOIS ....H
follow Rev H G Shearouse III tHe
Metter and Portal charge. and Rev.
Mr Shearouse goes to WhIgham and
Climax
Mikell Home Burns
With Entire Contents
The home of Brooks MIkell on Col
lege boulevard was totally destroyed
WIth practICally all Its contents at
8 0 clock Monday evenmg The tire
W8\ believed to have or>gmated III a
kitchen flue and had gone so far at
the time of Its discovery �nt It was
beyond control The house on the
adjoining lot. the property of Mrs
J W WIlliams and occupied by Ru
fus Sln1l110nS wus 10 grave danger
and Itself caught onco or twice �t IS
understood that Mr MIkell carrIed
only partial msurance on hiS house
and furmtule
LIttle MISS Dorothy Lee Durden Mrs E C Oltver delIghtfully en
celebrated her mnth bIrthday Satur tertamed the members of her bridge
day afternoon WIth a Hallowe en par club and othel frIends. makmg tive
ty Malgalct Remmgton and MargIe tables of players Thursday afternoon
DUlden were awarded Hallowe en at her home on East Mam stree She
nove, tIes as pnzes m a game The used a color scheme of yellow and
mother of the young hostess was as whIte and carrIed It out III her dec
slsted by MI s Grover Brannen and r oratIOns. prIzes lind the pretty salad
Mrs L E Jay In servmg DIXIe cups course Two hIgh ""ore prIzes we..
WIth punch and cake Candles and gIven Mrs Frank S,fnmons wlnnlDg
crIcket. were wrapped III Hallowe'en the pretty bea apron whIch was gIven
paper and gIven as favors Ty(enty for club metll>ers 1\1Iss GeorgIa
olght guests were present BlItch who ma".e hll'h soore for the
• • • \ ISltors'" was "given a power jar
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS ConsolatIOn was cut by Mrs E G
MIS Harvey Brannen entertal��d Cromartie. of Baxley Her prIze
the members of the NowwepMs brujlre was a chIffon party handkerchIef
club and JI few other frIends Tue�dllY
afternoon at her attractIve kame OR
ParrIsh street Lo�ely rollCs and
chrysanthemums were effectIVely used
III decoratmg the room8 10 whIch lIer
fOUl tables were arranged 'fltgh score
prIze a. cut glass perfume bottle was
\\011 by Mrs E I. Pomdeder Sec
and hIgh was made by IIfrs Furman
Bush She "as gIve" a damty hand
kerchIef Mrs D B FranklIn and
RED CROSS DRIVE
GETS GOOD START
,--
R9LL CALL CAMPAIGN WILL EX·
TEND THROUGH THE REMAIN
ING DAYS @F NOVEMBEU
Repotts flom the ned Cross COlli
IIlIttees throughout flte county are en
couragtng and from every sectlOn the
people are emolhng as memuers Tlte
roll call started Tuesday mornmg and
the campaIgn WIll contInue through
Saturday of th,. week The first day's
.nroUment In the CIty of Statesboro
alone wus 443 members a'he perIod
In whIch memuels may ooroll WIll not
ciaso untIl Thanksgwmg day Com
mlttee8 aro workmg faithfully. but
they have not been able to sec all our
people If you haYe not been called
upon. plcase seek your nearest com­
mltteoman ami let him have your 0"'11
lOembe1'8hil1
A report of our dl8aatar m A:pril
.how. what the Red Cr08s haa done
for our section of Georgia In a let­
ter frOM the manager of the Eastern
Area of the Red Cr08. released yos­
terday the follOWIng Informatiot W1I'
gIven �
"Rehel oporatoln. In the GeoJll'la
tornado Involved a total expelldltU"
of $102.469 g8. individual. and organ
Isatlons througb Red Cross chapters
contrIbuting $31.602 89 The remaln
der of the amount. .70.9.709. ....
co.thbuted by the N.tional Red Cr08ll
wh"n It became allparent that tho
need. of disaster sufferers would ex
ceed the lecal contributlo,", and re
sources of tbe commuOltles atfected
'There ware 56 deatha In Georgta,
248 mjured. 214 homes destroyed. 163
other homes damapd A total ef 682
{ ..mllIes were affected A total of
1 233 persons receIved emergency aId
such as food. clothing. shelter and
medical care ,.
Look over the lIat of workers pub­
lished last woek aad If you have not
donated. do so today
With each succesSIve sea80n one
looks forward to VISItS of the varioua
tented aggregatIOns that travel the
country for the amusement of the
people and no show IS ever more
heartily weleome than the Honest BIll
and Moon Bros Tral.ed Antmal
Show. They have made a reputation
for themselves by gIvIng the people
a good. high cla8s entertainment that
appeal8 to all as mteresting. amusmg
and mstructlve
-
Everyb<>dy 10,...
horses and ponIes. more e""eclally
does thIS apply to the ludles who. WIth
httle ones are the most loyal pat
rons They are assured of the hlgb
e8t form of entertamment free from
everythmg at all calculated to offend
the mest senslt..e CupId the
most h>ghly educated pony In the
world together WIth many prancmg
pontes III mlhtary dTllls and marches.
are espeCIally pleasing to the httle
ones WIll exhIbIt at Teachers Col
lege Football FIeld Statesboro Frt
day November 29th Two perform
aneDs tinIly 2 and 8 p m Don t fall
to see the bIg free street parade at
noon and free outSIde exhIbItIons on
sholv grou.ds at 1 and 7 p m
STAfESBORO P 1 A
A very attractIve program. WIth
Mr; Howell Cone. dIrector. has bee.
planned for the regular Parent Teach
er ASllOClatlon on Tuesday Nove.uber
19th. 3 30 a clock HIgh School audl
tonum Please brmg your year book
as your roll lIst WIll be handed out,
MRS DEW GROOVER.
MRS ARTHUR TURNER.
rubl,cltv CommIttee
An unusual ,"eldent is seen III the
action of the Mac.oulc bqdieB.of �¥e
Placid. NY. wfltch recently I!Ont a
hanclaome Iiollql to the'".tate cou -
ell of tbe Jenlcbta of Cofumbua.
ASTERN STAR TO
MEFf AUNT LUCIA
PEPPY PLAl' TO BE PRESENTED'
.1; TEACHERS COLLEGE THIS
EVENING AND TOMORROW.
Statesboro IS expecting a viSIt from
'Aunt LUCia Wak<lfield who will lHt
the guest of Blue Ray Ohapter Eaat­
ern StUI for two evenengs thIS we.k
-Thursday and Eriday
Her cornmg IS expected at til" South
Geryrgla Teachers College. and a blW
party wi.l1 be staged there III her
honor each evenIng The public '­
mVlted to lOin m the celebration too.
Statesboro IS gOing to tum out ell
mnsse and gIve her a IIig hand Ev­
erybody IS gOing to be dres.ed up and
happy If you read the caste of char­
acters last week you know already
who Will take part In the celebration.
There WIll be a chorus of "Flapper
GIrls" domg mdlvjdual And group.
dancmg Judge Remer Proctor hew
the chorus in a snappy dance skit.
and Mayor John Everett brlllg8 up
the rear of the chorus wlt:h Borne hip
fancy steps There are dozens more
of Statesboro'. dll'nttarlea 10 the �,
and you'll laugh tIll your SId .... ache.
Some Important additions to I!tte pell­
son•• 1 of the play have heen I0Il_
smce laRt week's lilt was pubhahecl.
Among these are W (1 Raines •••
CharlIe Mathe..... who are In the cho­
rus Addlt,onl have .Iao been made
to the personnel of the play. Includ­
mg Wallton Usher. WU4le Ryde U8he�
and Ellao Mallard from the Toacher.
Collelre Th08e boy. are "wows." .nd
you can't afford to 1lII88 them
WhIle the play 18 a comedy. It, in­
tentIon and purpole here is not friy-
010118 It 18 belnc staged by the Flut­
ern Star al a benefit for the- Masonic
children's hosp.tal at Alto, Ga Eve1'J:
dollar of proftt ..hich coares to th.
Eastern Star ttIIl be contributed e.
the h08plt.a1 Thua when you lauP
....tb merriment, you ara contributi••
to a ..uae which will make Georcla'.
helpl"". and 8lI1\'erlll&' cblldreD laulIa
WIth joy It Is golq to be a hI6
laugb all round 'I'leketa are now _
sale at Averitt Broa. aDd the prl_
are frem 50 cents downw.rd
Reme.her the plar II to be PreMDt­
ed two evenlng....Tbunc!ay and Fri­
day if you can't come tonIght, tbea
c"m. Frida)' IJIrht
-------
Statesboro Methodists
To Have A New Pastor:
Operate Poultry Car
Here Next Wednesday;
A poultry cor WIll be at the Central
of GeorgIa depot all day Wednesday,
November 20th Prices ....11 be an­
nounced FrIday of th,s week The
prospects for IIlgl\ prICes fot chIckens
and turkeys nre not so good I want
aU tloose who expsct to seU at the
car to get ti,. pnces before they brmg
theIr poultry. as I do not want any­
body dissatlstied If yOU can get a
hlgloer prtce locally than at I!tte car,
then go ahead and seU where you can
get the best prIce Howe, er. do not
seU to the bll) er hp raIses hIS pTlce
for the day the c.� IS 10 town
E P JOSEY, Oounty Agent
•
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(Wr'tt!(n by CAROLYN KEA)
It is with deepest regret that the
many friends, I� Statesboro, of ..Ml'II.
Henry Thomas received news 0 h..r
death. Mrs, Thomas, who was oolor.
her marriage lIfiss Frances Moye, wa.
born, and reared in Statesboro. She
was graduated from Statesboro High
School in 1925, and for two years "la.
a student at the Southern Female Col.
lege in Florida She was always very
popular and much, lov�d, gllring hill'
talents freely and lending aid where­
ever assistance was needed.
A year ago she married IIfr. Henry
Thomas, of lIfaysville, S, C., graduate
of Clemson College and hemist for
the Southern Cotton Oil Company of
Savannah, About two months ago
Mr. Thomas was trnnsferreri to the
Forest City cotton oil mill, and they
moved to For�st City, Ark., where
they made many friends.
Mrs, Thomas is survived by her
husband, Henry L. Thomas; an infant
son, Henry L. Thomas, Jr.; her moth­
that Vermont, with n populati n of er, Mrs. Gertrude Martin, of New
350,OOOj New Hampshire with a popu- York, ande her grandmother, Mrs. 1 •
iution of 450,000 and Connecticutt W. Rountree, of Statesboro, Georgia.
with a population of 1,GOO,000, making ,
2,400,000 people in nil have three A friend to all, and loved by all,
•
' r .But forced to go at Heaven's call.representatives upon the finance com- By nature sweet and true and dear-
mittec, while the great territory, com- A friend onfident and 8i�cere.
'
priaing the uorthwestern states with 'Tis strang that God should make it 80
over 17 000 000 people has not a soul That one so young, must so soan go;, I
" •
But SInce that w-ay IS Heaven's decree,
upon that comruitteo to represent Its 0, Frances dear, We mourn for thee.
interests. lIt is no wonder that a
A Casual Glance at
the Week's Politics
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are warnel1 not to tres­
pass in any way-hunting, fishing 01' .
cutting wood-upon the lands of the
undersigned, .Trespassers will be pros­
ecuted according to law.
This October 15, 1929.
C. C. DeLOACH,
J. W. LEE,
B. F. LEE,
efficiently, Mrs. Pullen teaches sci- R. P. MILLER,
ence in addition to home economics. CLEVY DeLOACH.
Under !he leadership of Prof. J, B. IIfR. HUnDLE 1'0 RETURN 1'0
Pullen, vocational agpculture has be- DEMONSTRATE
come favorably introduced in the neg- The farmers of Bulloch and adjoin-ing counties will be very interestedister school curricula, This work WI�S to learn that J, C: Hurdle will be here WAN'fElD-AlI those who lire
inter-I
STRAIGHT SALARY; $35 per weele
begun there the first of July of thiS to demonstrate. tobacco for 1930. Mr, ested in getting John Hurdle as to- and expenses. Man 0)' woman witb
year and now there are \fifty-three Hurdle will b� here in plenty of time ba�co demonstrator for 1930, please rig to introduce ElGG PRODUC'ER.
boys forty-nine of them having farm for bed plantmg and Will be located write 01' see me, HERMAN BEAS- EUREKA MFG. CO., East St. Louis".'
t '1 t f th b h t I
at Brooklet. (7novltp) LEY, Route 2, Rocky Ford. (310ctltp Illinois. (240ctltp)pt'OJCC s, l' os 0 ese oys ave go -
ten in on time winter cover crops on
AUNT LUCIA"the pTojects they will demonstrate , ,
.•
next year. In addition to having en- - .
.
,
I
, rolled and interested this number of
boy students, Prof, .Pullen has an eveC
ning class of twenty-six men farmers
of his district. Believe it or no!:, much
good will come of this work. We know
what is the leading occupation of Reg­
ister school district, and' of Bulloch
county as "for 'that matter, farming,
and anything that will hell' to effie­
iCl}cy in that industry is to be encour­
aged and given the most hearty sup­
port. The enrollment of the Register
school is steadily increasing and the
aver�e daily attendance is nearing
n satIsfactory attainment. A new
teacher had to be adde\i to the pri­
mary grade becuuM! of an enrollment
of seventy-four in the 'first grade.
alone. Registcr has some of the best
teachers of the county system and all
the way through one is impressed
with the system and methods in use
by the teachers in charge, Miss Ak­
inS, teacher of the first grade, is in
reality an outstanding teacher. \Vhen
you have a chance to visit Register,
drop in and watch her lead the little
folk on in their work in spite of your
presence. ShQ. can do it. The Regis­
te� school houses are well kept, but
the campus has been so badly washed
and gullied that the faculty finds it
most difficult to make as attractive
as they wish. Much work has been
done in an effort to save the prem­
ises from utter ruin and much is yet
to be done. A modern wi re fC'nce. is
being constructed around the school
grounds and ditching to prevent wa­
ter from other lanus washing away
the balance, of the school yard, ,It
will require five hundred dollars to
redeem the promise but: the work will
I
be done.
.
.
Tl)irty per ce'nt of the 1927-28 ap­
propriation for Bulloch county' sehools
has not yet been paid, and fOI:W- per
cent of the 1928-29 appropriations i::.
yet· to be paid to us and NONE of IIII � ��:,.192�-�� ,appro.p�iati�ns. ha.vo �e��
--�--""--""'-.-Ill--"--"'!""-U---\\--------"'- ,L
..", - -- • '- .""""_ .,�" -'''��'
)
Boost Your Neighborhood-It Pays
YOUR HOME·TOWN INDEPENDENT
MERCHANT DESERVES YOUR TRADE-.
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT WITH HIM
STAYS AT HOME AND DIRECTLY HELPS
YOU BECAUSE IT HELPS BUILD THE
COM,MYNITY YOU HAVE CHOSEN AS
I YOUR PERMANENT HOME.
, Your homB·town independ.
ent grocers olfer the
following
•
SPE.CI·ALS
'11:
FRIDA Vand SA TIJRDA ¥
KASH & KARRl'
Apples Doz. 23efancy YorksLarge Size
: Cocoanuts
I
fancy, Each 8e
•
I
: Potatoes fan��I�ites I��. 39c
II
it GRlfS �:��r Peck 3ge
II
Carnation Milk Small Can 5cTall Can IOe
Cheese Lb. 2geElkhornfull Crea�. ,
MACARONI 2 P���. II e,"Q"
"0" .for Qualit;:y-�the Best of It!
MEAT Lb.BestWhite Side
.
Flour Queen of' 24·lb.the West, Bag $1.00
'��TSUP
OATMEAL
2 ISc Bottles
_
1ge
IOefullSize IScPkg.
POST TOASTIES or
CORN fLAKES
Per Package
TABLE SALT 5c Packages 3 for
P. & G. SOAP 5 Bars for
ClJIPSO lOc Size 2, for
Grandma's Washing Powder 6 5c Pkgs.
.
Buy these specials fr.om any of the following
merchants who also carry a complete assort-
ment of staple and fancy groceries:
'
[
I
r
W. C. AKINS & SON'
AlDRED BROTHERS
,B. A. ALDRED
A.O.BLAND
CASH GROCERY COMPANY
W. G. GROOVER
LOGAN HAGIN
PREETORIUS MEATMIlRKET·
SHUMAN'S CASH STORE
'
L. J. SHUWlAN & CO.
. WEST SIDE GROCERY
J�SEPH WOODeOCH' &- CQ.
I
,
�
Boost your Neighborhood-I���y'�
,
Auspices Eastern Star
Teachers College Nov 14;15 8 pm'THURSDAY lind FRIDAY • ,..'8e
COUNTY SCHOOLS fled along and schemed and in some'vay we have been able to go along.
We have money enough on paper- to
Many people starve to death with operate
OUI' 'schools luirly well; but
plenty of f� all around them and paper promises do not pay teachers
they privileged to eat as much and
and other expenses. Our local banks
as often as they wish. Many school
have been very considerate of our
children are suffering from malnutri- ",eerls a.nd have helped us materially to
non and they have had access to too
tide this emergency, The Sea Island
much food in many instances, Plenty'
Bank has loaned us th� limit �llow�d
of the right kind of food served right
to �I banking iustitution with th,Clr
ana eaten at the right time and in capital, and they have been waiting
the right way after the food has been patiently
on the state to enable us to
well prepared, is the surest insurance repa,Y them. When time came for
against poor health of anyone thing
our payment of October payroll, the
to human kind. How is the child: go-
First National Bank was considerate
ing to know what kind of food and enough to loan us the money with
how best, to prepare that kind of food
which to complete the October pay­
to insure his or her health? To tell ment. We hope to bc able to make
one more payment before the Christ­
mas holidays,
The regional meeting of the G. E.
A., held at Teachers College Monday
of this week, wns a real successful
meeting of the educators of this sec­
tion of our state, Approximately a
thousand teachers were in attendance,
Our teachers app eciate the enter­
tainment furnished by the Teachers
College, especially the barbecue din­
ner. Guy H. Wells knows the way
to the hearts of the teachers and he
never misses nn opportunity to show
his appreciation nnd at the same time
win the esteem of the teachers of this
section of Georgia.
Our Red Cross nurse is on the job,
She has visited every school in the
county and will be constantly in
touch with the schools in the interest
of the health of the children. We
are glad to have her on the work.
The Portal school disb'ict is the bill'
pl'Oblem to handle satisfactorily. The
enrollment is getting too large for
the prescnt equipment. Were there
more room, we would now add another
district, which would make this school
far ahend of any other school in num­
bers we have in OUT county system.
We expect Portal to have the most
children of any school in the county
during the present term, Portal's
handicap is that of hall lind half free
from bond obligations. A movement
is under way to vote a bond issue over
ull of the dist'rict and retire ol'd bonds
and pluce the burden over all alike.
Too, a new school house is needed
and some remodeling of the old is
necessary. Portal will meet her needs
anti will hllve the good school to which
they are cntitled.
the average mother that she 90es not
know the food value of any common
food served to the citizens of this
county, would not offend her because
she does not know, The average
mother does not know how many cal­
ories, vitamins, or how much protein
this or that food contains 01' whether
the food she is serving has any of
/ either; and it is not her fault possi­
bly. She never had a chance to be
taught this in her day in school. But
home economics and domestic science
as being taught in our senior schools
is the solution of this key to food
values. The Register high school for
the first time has placed home eco­
nomics on their schoo] curricula and
it is meeting with favor as the girls
see the purpose of the course. How
could the girls know without some
one to teach them? So long as they
did not ha ve a teac... they were
not nble to know of the great good to
be gotten from the department. Since
the beginning of the pl'esent school
yenr lit Register, this work has be­
come basically established arid the
most satisfactory l'csults are being
gotten. Classes totaling in the ag­
gregate seventy-two girls nrc being
taught home economics, Twenty of
these are from the grammar grades
who have units to be mode up in this
lower grade aepalimcnt. Two well
equipped rooms are devoted to the
department of home economics which
are wen equipped in most of the es­
sential needs, Already there have
been supplied fOllr large double cab­
inets strongly built and nre modern,
two new Singer sewing machines and
one gas stove together with otller
tables and a good supply of chairs.
This department needs cooking uten­
sils and other of the lesser l'equh:e­
ments which arg being installed by
degrees fOI' lacl, of plenty of cash ..
Mrs, J. B. Pullen, the teucher� is in
·reality a leader and teacher, Her
former experience in this departrnent
enables her to direct. this work most
10c
19c
15c
22c
.,.HE· ALUMN\
FonMAL REPORT OF
BULLOCH G)IAND JURY
(Continued from Ifnge 1)
Results Remarkable
States Trained Nurse
tion, all apparently well red and prop­
erly treated.
The equipment was in excellent con­
dition and very little depreciation
noted.
We submit below a list of property
on hand together with the valuation
of the same:
29 head of mules." .. , ... , $3,500,00
1 horse .. , , . , .... , . , , .. , 75,00
30 sets hnrness , .. " .. ,... 300,00
2 saddles ."".,. 15.00
2 two-horse wagons .,"' .. , 100,00
12 wheelers .,., ... , ... "" 500.00
� road drags ,.,.".,.,.,., 75.00
3 Best eo tractors """'" 9,000.00
Equity in 2 government .
trucks' ,., .. "."."" � '" 200.00
4 eng ine graders .. ,"',.'.. 1,800,00
1 scarifier ,.,', ,,' 500,00
45 .shovels ".,,'"''' .. ''' 50,00
12 axes ", .. , .. , , . , . , .• , 24,00
12 mattox ., .. ,., ... """, 5.00
2 _pull chains """"""" 10,00
3 steel convict cages , .. ,.. 1,200,00
3 sleeping cars .". 75,00
1 provision ·and storage car. ;20.00
1 cook cal' , .. ," .... ",.. '250.00
1 stove and cooking utensils 50.00
20 steel cots " .. ""., .. ,. 50,00
4 wood cots """"'.,.,.. 8.00
3 shot guns ... ,........... 70.00
4 pistols "."", ... ",.,.. 60.00
2 hand saws """, .• ' •.• ' 2,00
1 adz ,.,., .. ,.,",., .. ,... 2,00
5 cross-cut saws 25.00
1 welding outfit "'" 40.00
2 wash pots " ,',.. 5,00
1 set mechanic's tools ",.,' 250,00
12 dozen shirts (stripes)", 200,00
1 blood hound .,." ,' 100.00
Farm imprernents ".,.,"" 80,00
2 one-man graders ." .. "., 4,000,00
6 dozen night shirts, , , , , . , , 60.00
12 dozen pants ". 250.00
7 dozen coats ".".".,." 150,00
14 Ford trucks ,.,',., ... ,' 2,000,00
1 pail' mule shears ' . . . . 1.00
1 lot shoes "." , .. ,.. 90,00
2 ploughs ".,.,"',.,."., 50,00'
4 Manley wheelers , , 1,250.00
150 suits underwear 200.00
3' heaters ."""""" .. ,. 10.00
104 mattresses ,'." UlO,OO
203 'blankets ,"' ,... 100.00
1 set record books ".",.,. 12,00
Feed , .. , . , , , , , , . , , , , . , . , . . 100,00
5 barre is motor oil ... ,.... 350,00
400 pounds meat .,', .. ,'" 55.00
200 pounds peas .,.,.,',." 20.00
1 grind rock ".,.,',., .... , 2.00
150 pillow casings .,.,.,... 20,00
100 sheets .. ,.,." "." 60,00
45 dinner buckets ", ,. 5.00
50 gallons syrup .. ", ", 25,00
Forge ..... ,"",., .. ,.,.. 25,00
56 head of·hogs , 350,00
59 acres land; C. G. farm, .. 5,500.00
1 sack rice 1 G.OO
1 sack sugar ".,.",." .. , 5.00
We also recommend that stove flues
be built. for heaters where needed to
relieve the rooms, or «cUS, from need­
less smoke. We also recommend that
a shower bath for white prisoners,
also one for colored prisoners be in­
stalled,
•
University of Georgia vs. Georgia Tech
FOOTBALL GAME, ATHENS, GA.
DECEMBER 7, 1929
Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares
Suitable selling dates-ample limits.• I .
"It's simply wonderful, the way this
;new Sargon built my strength after
I,I'd had the flu.
"My whole system had become
,,,cakened and nisordel'cd, and at the
The gallery observer in the senate
this week must have gnined the im­
pression that tariff rates are, merely
an incidental part of the bill under
discussion. A few changes were made,
it is true, iAlt most of the shooting
hnd to do with a more exciting sub­
ject-was the bill dead, and if '>0, who
ki:led it. However, the conscnaus -is
EXHlBIT "C" that the bill will be passed, arrd that
We, the committee appointed to ox- it will be written by the Democrat­
amine the books of the justices of the Insurgent coalition, representing the
peace, beg to report that We huve agricultural South and West. Theduly examined ali books which were
turned over to us and find that most finance committee, representing east­
of them huve been correctly kept. ern induatr ialism, has had its way.
We find that all costs have not been 'Phe supremacy of the coalition is
entered in the following: d fi it I ttl d
45th district, criminal docket, C, W,
e ru e y se, ,e now. , r
Anderson, J. P. The opposition of ug rarian \\ estern
15231'd district, civil docket, C, B: and Southern States to a tariff bill
Griner, J, P. I I written by the Scnnte Finance Com-1 03l'd district, criminal docket, T. rnittea that represents eastern indus-A. Hannah J, P. t' 1 b S t "I M t1209th district, civil and criminal ry was VOICC( y ena or 11" c as er
dockets, F. S. Donaldson, J, P. of South Dakota, who said:
In the 1209th and l80Srd diatricts "I wish to call attention to the fact
the disposition of some cases also was
not shown.
q. C. Temples, justice of the peace
in the 171Uth district. civil docket, the
style of a few cases wns not given but
otherwise was found correctly kept.
W. A. HODGES,
J. L, AKrNS,
E. W, PARRISH,
COmmittee,
erty in general has been maintained
until today it shows up as a well kept
institution, and when we have gone
through thc buildings and see the
great improvements that have been
made in the last few yea rs we think
we can easily see where this money
has been we.I spent.
'Ve consider this a great institution
and well worthy of Our support, and
are glad that we hat! an opportunity
to visit the college and see lor our­
selves what n great school we have
right here in our midst.
We found a splendid herd of dairy
cattle and a tine lot of hogs and were
told that the audit of the state treas­
urer showed that the farm made some
clear money during the last year, Al­
together we feel that we can heartily
recommend this college to all of OUI'
people, feeling that it is in the right
place and is doing a most splerrdid
I
work, and desrves the hearty support
of all ou I' p.!ople. ,
We recommend that a copy of this
report be published in the Bulloch
Times and that said paper be paid
M, O. ANDEnSON.
C. A. WARNOCK,
.
W. H. H0'f.�LL.
We recommend that n suibable rest
room be located in, or near, the court
house for the benefit of I .... ies attend-
Avoid Congestion-Travel by Train­
More Economical--More Reliable-.
More Comfoljable-Safer.
Ask Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL""OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
CARD OF THANKS
Central of Georgia Expresses Appreciation
•
for Patronage of its Friends
for publishing.
MRS. A. �L YOUNG We desire to thank the solicitor-
I bi e f .
general W. G, Neville, for his as-east �t� ..... hOOd seemed to fill my sistance to us in investigating certainstomac Wit gas. I'd get nauseated I matters brought before us,.and feel so faint and dizzy I could We desire to express our appreci­
scarcely walk, My �erves went ali to I ation and thanks to his honor Judge
plec�s, and 'I couldn t sleep. weli �nd H. B. Strange for his charge deliver­
no�h,mg, I took seemed to brl�g rehef. ed to our body, and we desire to as­
.
I m In better health now slll�e tak- sure the court that we have sought to.
'mg �argon, than �'ve b�en 1� five perform our duties.
yea�s: I eat anythmg r hke Without JOHN B, EVERETT, Foremnn,the �h�ht.st trouble With my stomach,S. EDWIN GROOVER Clerk.
tOr dlzzlIless, anti my nerves are won- '
derfully relaxed, I sleep soundly all The foregoing presentments receiv-
night and feel so much stronger that ed, read and ordered recorded on the
I expect to soon take up my work as niinutes af this court, and also pub­
a trained nurse again. It's a pleasure lished as l'ecommended. In open
to give this splendid medicine my court this November 5, 1929.
Whole-hearted endorsement."-lIfrs, A, H. B. STRANGE, Judge,. S. C.
M. Young, 1797 Boulevard Drive, S.
E" Atlanta.
City Drug Co. Agents.-Adv,
A railroad has only one important source of revenue,
the money earned for transporting freight and passengers.
Without the patronage of the shipping and traveling public
no railroad could continue to operate, ince there would be
no money \0 meet payrolls, to pay taxes or to purchase
necessary supplies and equipment, Every passenger, no
matter how short his journey, ancJ every shipper" no matter
how. small, contributes to a railroad's ability to continue
operation.
.
EXHIBIT "D"
We have examined the books of the
clerk's office, sheriff's office, ordin­
ary's office end tux collector and flnrl stream of letters is pouring in from
that sume arc being kept in proper the Northwest, prctetsing against the
order and that all records arc easily tariff bill that wns frumed by'a com­found and apparently correct.
Vie note that 11 new system of
mittee upon which there was not a
books is now being installed in the single representative for the 18,000,­
sheriff's office, and it is our opinion 000 I>.ople in that Isection of thethis change will prov� beneficial to country." ,
those dealing with this office. The section refol'red to by the sen-• L, M. IIfIKELL, I f S 'C, C. DAUGHTRY, ator rom outh Dakota IS, Wisconsin,COmmittee. Iowll, Minnesota, Neb'l'aska, Kansas,
====N"'O""T=IC"'E=O=F=S=A=L=E==,== 1
North und �outh Dakota, Montana,
o D' b 4 192� t th h r.ho, Wushlngton and Oregon. Thereplac� ofec;.mE�rBe�n�tt,' I
a
will esel�I��. is not a single represc,ntutive :from
terms to be made known on day of anyone of those states on thc finance
sale the following personal (It'operty cOlllmittee, that spent last summer
of J. E. Bennett, to-wit: Five hundred writin .. the tariff bill.
bushels corn, 3,000 bundles fodder, '"
hay, 500 bundles oats, 30 head hogs, --NOTiCE-TO-:.(UTOISTS=
35 head goats, 10 head cows, 4 mules, To The Public:
lone-horse wagon, 1 two-horse wag- As per recommendation of the
$33,481.00 on, 1 riding cultivator, 1 two-horse grand jury, notice is hereby given
Respectfully submitted, ' wallcing cultivator, 1 mower and hay that from and after, this date prose-
E. S. WOODS, raka, 1 sugar mill, 1 lot farmi·ng cutions w,ill be Initiated in all cases
J, E. DONEHOO, tools, Rousehold and kitchen funli- where minors less, than 16 years of
L. E, LINDSEY, ture, 1 cypress water tank, 1 Fair- ajre are found operating motor ve-
Committee. banks gasoline engine, 1 water pump hleles in vio.lation of the criminall ..w.
and fixtures, and many .other things Parents will please take notice· and
not mentioned. Sale begilUl at 9 put" stop to t!1is dangerous practice,
o'clock prompt. and thereby avoid pro.ecutions.
MRS. J. E. BElNNElTT, This November 0, 1929.
.
Elxecutrix Will of J. E. Bennett. SEWELL KElNNEDY,
(14nov2tp) (7novltc) Chief County Pollee.
We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the nurses, physicians and
a host of friends, who were so kind!
and loyal in administering unto the
needs of our daughter, Mary Lee, In
her illness and death. Our hearts
were mude to rejoice of the presenta­
tion of so many beautiful flowers,
which was an expression of sympathy
in our sad bereavement, and we can
rejoice in the fact that our 10SB is
God's eternal gain. Mary Lee can not
come back to us, but we can go to
·her, therefore, we should be reconciled
to God, for He doeth all things well.
1IfR. and MRS. A. F. JOINER
and FAMILY.
Because of the public nature of their service, the rail­
roads must operate their trains as advertised-regardless
of patronage. For example the Central of Georgia's trains
from Macon to Atlanta or from Birmingham to Jackson­
ville must leave as scheduledl even though no passenger
presents hilnself for transportation. Every passenger counts
for the railroad, and this is also true of every shipment. ,
EHIBIT "A"
We, the committee appointed by the
las� gl'and jury tJj inspect the convict
camp and make an inventory of the
county chaingang property, beg to
submit the following report:
Fifty-two men in the gang all of
whom were in good health anti being
properly cared ,for.
We impected the kitchen, convict
cages and quarters of tbe superintend­
ent and guards, mules and harness,
wagons and, all,other, equipment' and, This OctQber_28, 1929
f<!und them in good 'condition. .'" .
The living quarters -were in good EXHIBIT "B"
sanitary condition, the sleeping qual'- That the jail be re-roofed and that
ters were in every way comfortable. I plaster be repaired in. different parts
The mules were in excellent condi-I of the building where defaced by leaks.
The Central of Georgia is genuinely appreciative of the
patronage it l1as enjoyed from its friends. of the shipping
and traveling public. Its earnings have enabled it to bring
its service to a high standard of efficiency, and practically
a!l m.oney paid �his company �as been put back into circula­
tIOn III the terrItory from whIch it came.
CAN', TALK TO WIFE,
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS
"Even my husband couldn't talk to
me, I was so cfOBB and nervous. VI­
nol has made me a different and
happy woman."-Mrs. N. McCall.
Vinal is a compound of Iron, phoa­
phates, cod )lve� peptone, etc. Tbe
very FIRST bottle makes you aleep
better and have a big appetite. Ner.
vous, easily tired people are surptU­
ed how QUICK the iron, phosphate.,
etc., give new llfe and pep. Vinal
taltes deliclou•. W. H, ELLIS CO. 2
,
,
666
is &_ Pr....rlptioo for
Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malafla.
It is lib- most speed,. remedy known.
, CITY TAX BOOKS
The city. tax hooks are now open
for the payment of 1929. city taxes
Bookd will close November 19th.
I B. H. HOLLAND, City Clerk.
(5sep10t)
In thanking �ts friends for their patronage ,the man­
agement of the Central of Georgia wishes to stress its ap­
pJ:?ciation for every passenger and shipm:ent uSIng this'l'aJlroad-no matter how small the shipment or how short
the passenger's journey over our line. In return for such
patronage the railroad pledges the best possible service
for every passenger or shipment it is allowed to handle.
SELIGMAN'�Gg�1s'STORE
"
,
,UN·L,OADS
"
Beginning Thursday and through
the early holiday season We are
throwing our entire stock Into a
vast selling sacrifice that will cause
a sensation unheard of In' mer:
chandising history in Statesboro.
SPECIALl
Lot of BRIDGE LAMPS
With each $1 purchase
or more, we will sell a
Bridge Lamp for $1.25•.
0
Constructive criticism and suggestions invited.
A. E. CLlj?T, #
President, Central of Ge6�gia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga., November 12, 1929 .
540,000 STOCK OF NATION'S FINEST MERCHANDISE SACillFleEDl
MUST RAISE ,CASH
FRIDAY, 9 to 10 o'Clock
Fine Shoes; broken lots, values
to $6,00, going at 95c
Buy the Second Pair for 5c
SATURDAY 'TILL NOON RAYON BLOOMERS
All new colors, 98c valUe, gping
in this sale at .. " ,48c
SATURDAY SpECIAL
One lot fine Corsets, all sizes and
lltyles, 'values to $5.00, at .. 10c
LII8Kl , We unload. one big lot Ladies'
Dresses, values to $10, at $1.98
LADIES'
.
MEN'S UNION SUITS
SPOR'l' HOSE Highest grade, regular
All colors, regular $1.50 ,values, at
35c value .,., .19c
DOUBLE BLANKETS
.
Size 60x74, for this sale, •
at, per pair
A STEM-WINDING, SELF-STARTING
PRICE SLAUGHTER
of Finest Merchandise for. tl\e Entire Fal1:'ily
PRICES SMASHED ON MEN'S SHOES
Every New Fall Style in ALL Good Leathers
All $4.00 Shoes ,., , $2.89
All Men's $5.95 Shoes $4.48
COME and' SA liE A MAMMOTHl NO-PROFIT SALE Highest grade, regular$1.50 values, at
93c
An Event Overflowing With Saving
Opportunities for tbe Man, Wom­
an or Child Who' Knows Real Bar­
gains When They See Them.
DON'T MISS THE OPENING
THURSDAY MORNING
$1.3'9 These Prices Will Unload Our Entire Stock
of Yard 'Goods
49c value, Plaza Pongee, fast colors
all shades, per yard ,
20c value, Fairy Percales, yard­
wide, fast colors, per yard .. , .....
49c values Satins, all colors, yard-
wide, per yard .. , , . , ... , , . , ,
!�� ���� ����,���th: .��t.r�. �����' 9c
23c
14c
23c
Ladies' House Dresses
$1.50 value, buy them
now at
Ladies' Cotton Bloomers
I
Extra special
35c
.
LADIIi{W
FALL HATS
$2.50 value .... �8c
LAmES'
SILK HOSE
$1.50 quality, full
fashioned .... $1.15
-'
WOOL MIXED
BLANK',ETS
$10.00 values $4.69
SUITS, OVERCOATS
$8.00 and up t? $22.50
98cMEN'S SOCKS
15c va�ues now .9c Astonishing Values In
Me�'s High Gcadl!
Clothing 19c Pajama Checks, 36 inches
wide, per yard , ,', .
19c quality, fast colored Gingham,
yard wide, per yard , ,
20c quality Hoozier .Plaids Outing
all colors, per yard , .
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting
per yard ... , .. ; ............•. , ...
Riverside Plaids, all colors
per yard : , .
f·
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
200 dozen, best grades
and colors, value's to
$1.00, at
48c and 69c
SILK DRESSES
,
One special lot of $5.00
Dresses, going at. ,$2.48
One special lot Silk
Dresses, values to $15,
jfoing at ... , .. , .. $4.69
BOY'S OVERALLS
98c 'value .. " .. 69c
II'
Take your choice now of
high grade suits at prices
that make the cheap,
shoddy grades seem
high. YOIU nrelL who
stand for quality will ap­
preciate this opportunity
93c
MEN'S SILK SOX
All colors, 75c
value, 44c CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Fast colors, fall patterns,
all sizes, vahi�s to $1.75,
going' at
BOY'S
WORK SHIRTS
NEW FILL COATS
Special lot ••.. $4.95 Up
JIFJo'Y PANTS
25c vli\lue, unload at" 10c
, , Men'S' Ribbed Undermear' 'Good grade, 75c
$1.00 value, 200 dozen to value , .. 44c
go in this sa[e, buy now
and save
HEADLIGHT
OVERALLS47c to buy suits at.sl![ch sav- 40c value 8-oz .. Feather Ticking,.
·extra. qualitx, per yard ., .
NOTlCE!
This sale will be u -'
jj�lillvaj)le to your eyes.
Be hel'e. Buy. and
ings as this.
9-4 Reveire Sheeting, good quality
per yard
CHO�US
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he went about GeorgIa la.t year try-I "Georgia Red Apple"
'
ing to lead Georgia MethodIsts into G I Popularitythe Republican party. He may yet rows n
be blind to the fact that he was thus
selling' his own personal popularity Atlanta, Ga., Nov. ll-Eve fell for
and getting aothing in return. We an apple, so did Adam, and he has
went out of his way to do a work that been whinlng+evor smce ; but that had
did not belong to the ministry, and nothmg to do with National AppleD. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
injured himself and his &urch In the Week except Eve stili hands him a
domg of It. lot of apple sauce.
It IS 'l'eg.cttable that Rev. Mr. An- Observarae of Apple Week has
closed, but the 'slogan, "Eat Georg ..ihony didn't come all the way across
when he pointed out the miscenduct Apples-c-Gobble 'Em", goes on, for
of BIshop Cannon. HIS good jufig· the luscious Iruit from the orchards
IlIiEETING COMPE<rITION ment ought to have impelled him to of Habersham, Haralsen and Polk
J:n our adverttsing columns ior tSe include 111 his category of wrong do- counties, the noted "Georgia Red A p­
past t.wo or tltree weeks there has mg the political machinations of the pie", a replica of which stands pee­
been an advertIsement which ought bishop. There are y,et a few Metho- manently In granite near the railroad
to be of interest to the people of the dist ministers In Georg ia who may station in Cornelia, IS to be found at
commumty about Statesboro. It is not have fully learned the lesson that every fruit stand and apple store In
the lmnt advertisement of a group of pulpita and political rostrums are u Atlanta.
groOCft) nnnouncmg certnin special long way apart IJII that they do 11M J. C. Porter, SCcletary-treasur�r ofbargam. for the week end
. lead In tho same directIOn, and that the Consolidated Apple Growers �x.Besides the interest m �Ae prrces they ought to be and shall Ioe kept' change und resident manager at Cor·
effered, the aavertJse';'ent <urnes with se,orute Rev MI Anthony lost a nellll, which exchange handles t�e
it eVI'�ence that the Ildependent noer· greut OppOI t.mj!y when Be nogle"ted NOlth GeorgIa crop, Bays the home·
chants have dlOtermmed to stanw their to stres8 th,s tKuth. glown frUIt was mOle widely dIS'
gTound in the busin�ii8 worl4 WI an tributed this season than wos ever
intelhg..,t way. They have an"ved Georgia .aanks High before 1Il the lIistory of the olOgan-at a defimte decision that �,e way to Ization. Many carloads weoo shipped
meet competltlOn IS WIth prIces and In Federal Mileage to nottheln markets in a\ldition to
pubhclty.
and sbipments
all over the Southeast.
Thut person who lays down Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 11 -Georgia A cool twenty mIllion dollars IS sam
cries m the face of competItIOn gets ranks eighth in the Umted States m to be lIlvested in the apple olchards
the sympathy only from hlmselt. The co'nplcted' mil age of IlUvod fedoral of North Georgia and the lIldustry
nmn who stands hlS ground und goes ronds, nccor'Cilng to the cunent lssue now 18 something to talk obout, UC4
ahead m face of competitIOn, C01l1' of "Public Roads," offielDl organ of cordmg to horbcluturists. The apple
mllnds the )'espect and eon�dence of the Umted States BUleau of Public exhibit at the l'ecent Soulheastern
the world. Road.. Texas 18 the only Soulhern �'aJr 1Jl Atlanta was smd to be oae Johnson Hard\vare
• It has too lo�g \Jeen the cu.tom of stale befOle Georgia willch IS cred,ted of the wonder sights of the big show Companytbe smaller merchants and thOlr de· WIth 3,597 mIles of ie<ieral aId pavlJlgllt appesr. that the losy·cheeked ap-fenders to cry out against the larger with 167 I10lIes under constructIOn and pic, the mellow grcen apple, the The Store for Paint!. ut "Strictly Cash"grocery stOles. 1'hls crymg a may $2,031,949 " federal funds st,1I fleckled·faced apple, and apples of
Sta esboro _:_ Georg;iaRave becn some httlc reheo[ to thc a�mlable. all tbe fancy names, have found n
minds of those who cfled, but i.t bas Chairman Sam Tate o.r the State plcce t.o grow In Geel gia. �(�3�1�oc�t�4�tc�)�����������at the same time been an advCltise' Highway Department, has announced No .ecllOn of the coulltry, it IS "-- """'-ment of the bIgger concerns m that that Georg13 WIll havc $85,000,000 to cla1111e", grows more delicIOUS apples r:tW Ad ..... ,l't has acknowledged their abIlity 'e I tId' the next thun this state, and Atlanta gets the I ant S
I
spen, on I s 'oa, s Ufl�goutdo the smaller merchants. There five years which COmes fl'om I·eve. bulk of them-thougb they aJ e .h,p,
are a few patrIOtIC persons woo ur. nues in the .tate auto departmc . ped e�crywhere, even to Pans and ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
willing to stand by the httle man and Openmg of the Atlanta.E.ulton-Chat. Sinm, tal,e C. R. Portet·'s word for I ,U AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIINpay h11n hIgher pnces, but the masse. tanooga route of the D,XIe hlighway, that, and he's "GeOlgla's Apple \ �WENTY.FIVE C!:NTS A WEEK)are eager to 1:0 where they beheve celebrated recently WIth n bIg motor· King", with 5,000 acres of apple l.ands '-. ../they are gettmg be�ter bal'(fBms. dt cude, 'IS d.awmg many tOUTl�ts. It i� Haralson and Polk counties. "The
it just human natme to do that way. will be recalled that this famous Portor Aflple", which comQS fl0111
CSrYlng agulnst the chum stJoce hOi route, runmng from DeiTolt, Mich., Eson�, Go., is much sought 111 the At�
not brought ,bhe little roerchunt �ny, to MiamI, Fla, was initiatcd ut n lanta mmkets.
tangIble results. In the meantIme IIleeting called In Chatta.oo� m 1916 -------.
the cham store has gone meo-rJly �. in the name ef the Gov.rnor of Geer· Pine Tree ProductsIt has not always sold merchamhse gia !KId John M. Slaton, tnen gever.
chlltlP& than tbe little meo-chant, but nor made tile pl'incipal speech at tho Featured At Fair
)t has had a way er m�klng (Joe pub· >ec;nt Dalton oelebration. Ge08 roads
lic feel that it was servmg best. ndvocates are reminded that t1,e form.
And sen,,:e is wllUt the people are
hunting-not weeping. When the lit·
�c merchants combined in thei� pur4
Chases, they place. themselve. 10 po­
sition to buy at better advantages, and
consequetnly to sell to bet!er adva.·
tIIge. HaVIng thus prept\red 10 moet
campetition, the nem thing was to tell
tM WOf'ld about it. It may be that
most of these merchants h�d pre· The Honest BiIJ and Moon Bros.
viously been offering bargams just as WlId Animals Shows have been known
attracllve as thooe they ure now ad­
vertioing, but llbe people ha",••een m
the dark about it for Irhe EeaS8n that
the little met'chant was not publish·
ing that fsct to tille world.
We cengratulat-e "".. little mer·
chants upon bhe fact toot they have
determined to meet compotibion and
moet Ib m a way thut the public can
8'Jlpreciate and understand.
Intellige••e
There is unlimited e\'idence which
proves thaLthis Immate•.'ial Lorce is
an inteiligentJ'ower. ,It IS with us at
birth. It is, therefore, inborn and the
Chirol'factor designates it as the In­
""te (inborn) Intelligence. This In­
nate Intellig""ce may be considered
88 "the man within." This "IMn
within" dees inRumc1'8\)le things
which we, with ou,- poor ahilitiel de·
Mved through education, oould ;,ever
dream of doing. It is this power with.
m, this Innat� IntelNgonce, which
stays on the job evecy second of every
hour throughout our lives. Waking
or sleepmg, thE! Innate Intelligence is
""_---
Chir.opra-ctic
What Is It?
BULLOCH TIM,ES EVERYTlIING TODlUGIT:-TBN UP
WINTER HOMESAND
Ube 5tatesooro lI'!e\\'9
-In the way of reliable Cer­
tala-Teed Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Enamels, Polishes,
Floor Wax, Etc.
ergy is neetled. It is this intangible
thing which heals the wound, which
mends the bone and coordinates
every physical tunction WIth every
other function. Far' beyond all this.
it IS this expression of Vie whierl'>
activates etir brains and leads to
thought aad vision and dr...ms-that
lifts Us out of our little sphe e and
sets us wandering in dist""t lauds.
It kindles hate and touehes, as a whis­
per, the heart of all human beings.
It IS as UR cal as a phantom and yet.
It is the only real thing in all the
Supscription, $1.60 per Year. BY
Dr. HARRY VEDDER, President of
Lincoln Chiropractic College, In­
dianepolis, Ind.
It IS not our purpose in this short
treatise to discuss any particular dis­
case. Rather, this explanation is in­
tended to lay down in simple, under­
staadable language the fundamental
premises upon which Chiropractic is
based ami to show clearly that this
premise IS In conformity With the
known f'acta of life which are fnmiliar
to everyone.
It should be understood in the be­
gmnmg that Chiropractic is a new
profession only m the sense �ao It is
n new use of prmciples which have
nlways existed and which, since the
begm.Jl�ng of time, have been eVidenc­
ed m all expr.SSlOns of lIfe.
Requi.ements of Life
LIfe exists In many forms and each
liVing thing must be supphed with
cel tam necessiisJcs In order tAat it
may exist. WIthout these neceesltnes
the hvmg thing undergoes destruct·
ive change and fioon" death. In or­
der far the tree to hve aond th"ve it
must reCeJve flom ttle earth In which
It lests certain nourishing elements.
These ate absorbed, drawn J up mto
glowmJ1; saplmg and changed lata
wood and bark and sap and leaves .
All is necessary and so IS hght If
th,s parJicular form of hfe IS to eXIst.
Man's Needs
It IS equally true that man requiles
certam material things and must be
favored With cel'tam conditions 10 014
del' that hfe may be expressed. H.
rcquh es oxygen, nutrition, wnter, a
reasonuble degree of warmth and
light. In ad,htlOn to these thm e are
certain other and intangIble factors
whIch, \�hen present, lead to the full·
est expression of life.
Man is Dual
Aft.. · all, a J<iVIRg man ;,. a com·
b.mtlOn of material and immaterIal.
ImmedKltely following death the ma­
terial still remains but tllat elusive
somethmg whl<h touches the "one and
bloed and rauscle with the magic waad
of lex pression IS withdrawn. ThiS
lifeless form which lies lJJ1moblle on
its final couch is but the Irouse, llbe
shell through whIch Il�e was WORt to
be expressed. Chemists say thut th
chemical element whlcb comprise the
phYSIcal body are wo-rth, as chemi­
cals, approXImately 87 cents. It is
welL- tilen for us to pause and can·
sider for 0 moment what his imme·
tena} is W11ich activates OUT hYing
Entered as seeond-claee rootter March
23, 1905, at the posloffice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879. C]ber� is onlv r
ON'EDUCO
IT'S MADE BY DV poNT-
WE SELL vt]
'lVTHBN you buy Oucofftllll..,yoa_
W auured of gettinl I"DWae Duco,
made by du Pout. e.ily with Duco CD
you "'peet to get rich, ..tid'yiDc, Duco
re.ul... There iIII't mytbiDg "lib"
Dueo - except Ouco. Our atOcb COl»
uin • wide vuiety of colon, .. _0 ..
Itaina and Clear Duco. So there'. DO
_.on for being dilappointed with__
lhing .1.., - we .,... 6U .u ,our ......
Come in and let III .sive you .'Duat
color card ,bowing aU tho 1.1eIt colon
for home decorlltJon. It', free.
�t�.Only sold in tre:.en -.."'"cans bearin, the -11=--du funt oval trade- ..�mark.KorhinJelieisDuco ...... {
universe.
Our Telegraph SysteN
It IS this power, this driving gigan­
tic vital en"'gy, with which the ChIlo ..
pructor IS concerned. S�..nce hag
proved, beyond a shadow of doubt.
that this VItal energy is expresse(�
through the nervous system If all
the nerves I ....dmg to the arm should
be cut, It would be'irnposs!hle to move­
the fingers, the hands. he messageS!
which lead to such movement could
not reach the fing...s because the lines.
of comNunlcation have been deshoyed_
Tho arm would WIther. So far as' Its
hal monious functJion with the body IS.
concorned, It would be dead.
The Power House
It must be understeod that every­
tissue of the body is supphed With
nerve fil::lIt1ents whIch are, either di­
r.ctly 01 mti-irectly, co,meeted with'
the brum. It is the bram which j,;.
the great central power hoooe. From
here messages are sent to all parts or
tho body and other messages I eceive,l'
from them The nerves me the tele­
)Jraph wIres. It matters not whether
we censlClel' the kldneys, the lIver, the­
stomach, the heart 01' the toes. Each
must mainta," contaC>t through the
nervous system 1" order that lt may
receive It. Vital energy flam the !>rum.
Let any of the Ime of communication
be destroyed and the organ supphed
by those lines will be deficient m its
funcblOn. In like p�Ol'ortlOn, if any
of the lines are compressed, the full
quota of vital energy ca1lnot get
t1,rough aad as a result function IS
ilJpaineli.
I
_,
FOR SA LE-About 1,500 seed cone,
fOl' Immodmte dehvery. MRS. W.
H. SIMMONS. (7nov1tc)
FOR RENT-Six·roem house at No
7 East Jones avenue. Telephone
186-L. (14no�ltc)
PARTYHANDKERCHIEF,S;"boudOi r
pIllows and glits for the new baby
at WOMA.J'I'S EXCHANGE. (Hp)
FOR RENT-Apartment with private
Atlanta, Nov. 11. - The Georgl3 bath conveniently located. MRS.
Forest Service WIll feature m its ex· A. 0 'BLAND, 319 South Main St.
hibit at the Georgia F8rest Fair Val· (14novltp) __
dosta, November 21, 22 uRd 23,' mare FOR SALE AT ONCE-Five Jersey
heifers and one mal. yea"IIlg tenthaa one hundred pro\lucts of the long. mORths old. MRS. L. D. MIL.AM,
leaf and slash pmes'und.r tloe geneml Brooklet, tin. (14nov2tp)
heads of ·'Uses of Pine Wood," "Tur- FOIt RENT-Nice offICe on court
penbme," "Rosin," "Ne,edles," nnd house square, ground floor, lights
"Cones." and heat furmshed; cheap. Apply at
Several fedel al and commercial ex. Tim"" office for p..rticulars. (14novlp)
FOR SALE-Dj-op·head sewing mao for"",.hibitors will also exhlhlt pme products,
chine, dropcside ebuch and refrig.and it is be,ieved,by representatrives erator. Can be seen at 2 North Col­
of the Georgia Forest gervice that loge Street. O. L. tANIER, States·
the fair will present the'most com· bora, Ga. (14novllp)
plete and elaborate exhibition of the C. O. D. CABBAGE PLANTS-Mil·
varled and valuable uses of Southern lions ready. &.etra early and froat·
proof 500 6Oc.i.. $1.00 per thousand.p.,eB ever displayed. STOKES 'PLANT CO., Fitzgerald,
Widespreud interest in the forest Ga. (14nov4tp)
faIr is reported with prospects of a EXPERIENCED butcher and grocery
large attcndance flOm not only all clerk deslles permanent position.
parbs of Ge<>rgia but from neigbbor- Can give good references. Avmlable
at once. O. L. LANIER, 2 North Col­iRg states. Exhibits are reported to lege Street, Statesboro, Ga. (14novlp)haye b�n obtained from the federal WANtED-To buy antique mahoganygovernl1ioot and ffom various cOJn� secretary, sman tables, chairs and
Jllercial interests, some coming as ian book case. Wri!e descripboo and
away as tho Pacific coast. p.-ice to MRS. WALTER DOUGLAS,
PI ns have been made to have the 70'1 E. 44th St., Savanllllh, Ga.a. . (7nov2tp),!uartetly meetmg at the Geo�la E!..!;S�T::;R�A�Y!..-�R�e·�d-c-a'"'lf7,-c-a-m-e"""to-m-y-p'"'la-c�Belb-d of Focesbry at Valdosta durmg last February' also Jersey male
tRe fall', also the annual meeting of yearhng about Q�e y..ar old, taken up
the Southeastern seotlOns of the So· about August 1st. Owner can r.eover
same by paying expenses. GEO. T.
• BEASLEY, Statesboro, Ga. (l4nUp)
ESTlfAY - One sooty·colore,1 cow,
WIth short horns, marked smooth
�IOp in left ear. Left the Ne.wto.
place about a month ago. Fmder
notify LELIA BURNS, Box 136,
Route 2 £tatesbero, Ga. (14novltp)
STRAYED-Away irom my place U.'l J M 8urg'ess Dor about Noverober 1st, black guirlea •• , •bull about three years old, 1I1arked ,
split and underbit in one ear ""d 209 OLIVER BUILDING STATE�BORO, GEOOGIAswallow fm k and underbit in other. ""'===========:::::==:::;:=====!'::=:=:':=::::::========
Will pay sUltable reward. 1. S. PER-' NEED A TYPEWRl'l'ER? We have GIN NOTICE
KINS, Route B, phone 3231. (Hp) real bargains in Underwood Stan-
dards and Remillgton Portables. Cash After October 191rh we will opet'at"Sale Under I'ower m Security Deed or easy terms. Also rent and repair our gins on� on Tioursdays and Fri-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. all make.. MlIl distributo-r. of t,pe. d"!ls 0 feaoh week.Umler the authOTity of the pow ...s writer r.bboM and carbon papers. WAIIIlIOClt'S GINNTlRY,of sale and canveyance contlllined In BANNER :;-rATES plitNTING CO., PREETORIUS & ALDE2MA:N.that cel tain deed to secure debt giv. 27 W. lIfain St. Statesboro. (30cttfc) (17ect3f1c)
.., by E J. Hendr-Ix to J. C. Parrish
on December i, 1919, recoroled m deed
book 68, poge 4112, m the offIce of bhe
clerk of Bulloch superior court, the
undersigned, J. C. Parrish, will, <?n
!\Ionday, Deocntber 9th, 1929, wlthm
tho leJ1;al hours 6f sale before the
court hoooe door m Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, GeoTg>ia, sell, at lIubhc
outc"" to the Itj.ghest blGlder, for cash,
the descTlbed propeFty, as propert,y 0.£
E.. J. Hood"", to WIt:
Thllt cortam house a"d lot of 'Iand
in the tOONn of Portal, 1716th 01. M.
uistnct, Bullech county, Georgia, can·
tnim..g .ne acre, lI'lore or lless, and
l¥>unded at �e date oi said deed on
the north h¥ lan<l, at Mrs. E. M".
Stewart, east loy lands of F. N. Car­
ter, south. by lands .f J. C. Parrish,
and west by Grady ske'.t.
SUld sale is to be made for the pur·
pose of enforcicg payment of the m·
debtedness described in said securIty
deed lJl favor of J. C. ParTlsh,
OOl<lunting to $2329.00, computed to
the date of sale, and the expens�s of
tlais proceedmg, the said mdebt.dness
being ROW due anil payable. fl\ deed
will be exeeuted to t1,e putchaser, can·
vetl'lJlg title �o salo land in fee simPle.,' ThIS J ovembe:' 7, 192�. ;.1I!I II!!I .,__�pl-_!I.._-----_(1t1,-:')' �-':': !. r "" �nTC!\rr �
•
c.,
Inter"'r.....
el' governor fourteen years ago took a
prominent part in the passage of leg·
islailOn puttmg eonyicts at work on
the publrc _r_o_a_d_s_.__,_ _
Th,s IS exactly what Imppea" when
segments of the spinal colomn be­
come dIsplaced. Pressure is tl>en ,
made e" the nerve trunks, near these ,_
bony segments and their ability to>
transmit vital energy is imparied. The
) esult may not Ite evidenced at ance.
lt may requ;"e weeks 0'1' eveR "",nths
before ttle effect will 10. Roticed, b.t -.4
eventuall" it will manifest itself.
lt IS the Cbiropractor's provi.ce to
discover just where such intel'ference
In nerve h'ansmiss)on occurs. When
he RaB <l<>ne this, It IS his further �province to correct the condItion of,
tile spine which has led to such tn­
terlerence. When thIS is done, the­
Innate Intelligence is able to properly
expDess itself and heal"" is the ..
natural.reBlllt. Tire exp.-esaiOll ef In­
nate >intelligence is llhe expression' of
nature al)d, after all, nllture is the
one great healer.. Knowing this, the
Ohiropractor seeks by his work to a8 �
cO'l'rect the bodily tissues that Jl8ue
mey be fully expressed.
ShOUld the reaoler resire f'.r.lter in­
formation on speclflc diseases, inch:KI- ,
ing Asthma, GOitre, Abnormal Btood III
Pressure, � Diabetes, Kidney '!:rouble,
ilkin Eruptions, Rheumati.m, 9l0..ach
Troutle, Headaches, Heart Trouble,
C.nstipation, Colds, Ne�vousness, etc.,
you are referred to your local Ch",o-
Wait for the Big One
Coming Nov. 29th
Miss Betty Robinsan of Chicago, Ihe
enly American girl t? will an Olymp­
ian track chflmplOflship at Amsterdam,
is now takIng a course in BVIa.MOn.
Baroneos Marie von Prittwitz, wife
of tloe �rman ambassador, is one of
the most charJlling and popular host­
esses of the Washington tliplematic
set.
ns purveyors (}j olean, moral amllSC­
ment for noorly a quarter of a cen·
tu,), and have this season outdoJle
therr former effOrts in secuflng the
best, world's best acrobats, eqUllib·
ri&es, jugglers, repe and wire danc­
ers, aerinl nr.\ists, eontorti.nists, a
nllmb .... of funny claws, as well as the
addition of several trained WIld alll­
mal ag.ts, so teave your troubles be�
hind you and come out and "njoy
yourself. Will exhibit at Teachers
College Football Field, Stateeboro, On
F�iday, November 20th. Two per·
for1l1ances daily, at 1 and Ii! p. m.
Don't fail to see the big free parade
at noon ..nd free outside exhibitions
on show grounds at 1 and 7 p. m.
alive and active.
It is this expression of life which
causes the heart to beat 75 times per
minute throu!Jhout our entire Jives.
It IS th,s mteHlgence which caUSes the
foo'ds to be digested; which causes
them to be abserbed and transported
by the clreulatl®<; to all the parts of
the body Ivhere �heir hie·glving en-
COUNTY AGENT c;�ty 9i American .i�ol'esters:
11
•••'••• 11SPEJ.La OF
BACKACHE
KETTLE AND POT
'llllat IS 11n 010 fable abeut the keto
tie and pot falling QUt when one of
them <harged the other with being
off eGlor. aut that sort of thmg has
been going on from time to tnme sintle
Adalll was a btole clolld, and will prob·
able continue as long as ketti.s and
pots are black.
At the r.ecent annual conference In
Macon Rev. Bascom Al'tCholloY ....,t a
hot shot into the rear armtomy of
Bishop Cannon, the MethodIst polio
tician-g!>mbler. Mr. Anllbo,., didn't
call his name, but he pictured hIm so
accurately that there could be no mIs­
taking whom he meant. And thoo
the.. was an effort to bush the mat­
ter nOll the mmister tacd:ully &h\lt off
WIth his scatter g11n.
Rev. Mr. Anthony cI�tl(!.lsed the
bi'Shop for bis stock market specl>la·
tlonS, nnd declared that lie was �
plam, oIEl-fa<!hioned gan.bler. Tile ,�.
focence was that he ha. rnj«l'ed hIS
church and lar.gely lost' hIS I tJil.uencc
for good through his conc:Rrct. Mr.,
Anthony W8i eorrect. But he failed
t.. mention another great blot upon
tille conduct 0( the "Ishop .which lIa•
done equally as mu'" to IlIOfl811' 'l."
usefYlness: He neglectad to .. llcr to
the bishop'. poht>'eal actiVIties whIch
have been even more conspicuous nild.
equally as offensive. And there was
a reason bhat 1111'. Anthony dIdn't go
h.to that-he had hllllself d""e th�
Fo-r the past week or two ,I have
been swamped with requests to sell
com and sweet 'potatoes. I hav" re­
peabedly ad�is.d fmimers te hold th.ir
corn off the mal'ket fot· a month or
two. I knew lhat in some cases it
is absolutely necessary for farmers
to ...11 their corn in order to rai ...
tun". to pay debts, or tQ b� ""e ne­
cessltles of Hfe, but lJ1 some CageS it
is not necessary to selt rllJht now.
Tile corn market is glNtledo lllght
now, and It is almost ImpOSSible to
sel! corn at anything hke a fall' p",ce.
I have been trying to sell several cars
for the past few days, and haye suc·
offered 75 cents <lehvered iR Macon,
net price of 75 cants. Yesterday I wai
oered 7;; cents dehvered In Mnaon,
which w."ld nc.t us about 00 cents. 1
am gein-g to keep on tryrng to .ell
cOO'n, b1>t I will not aell it for GO cenls
per busael KnJess :(!alaneI's I.5ist on
selling anyway. 'fhe sweet potato
market is always down at this time
of year, and it is almoot impossible
to sell th.em m car lots. r am satis-
fied that pot..toes wI,1 advance m
price, and that there WIll be a good
demand for them lR January. There
WIll also be a good demand for cOllI!
after ohe lirst of the yem.
I have an inqutl'Y for from One be
ten peanut·fed hams, weigllll1g not
less than 16 pounds. If anybody who
has these hams for sale will let me
know the pTlce wanted fOl them, I
"ii! subnllt same to the pnl'ty want·
ing the hams. Do this immediately.
E. P. JOSEY, County ft!;<nt.
practor.
"1 RAW uaed Cal'>
dui at interv,ale for
IIixteen years, whenI I sull'ered Ir 0 m
weakne8ll, and it
always helped me,"
•ay. Mrs. J. W.
Jinrigbt, R. F. D. 2,
I Troy, Ala.
• "M&stly I wall
• a1llicted with bad
spell. of backache.
I At times I felt as •
I if my back would break. I I
would drag one foot after the II othet, in a helpless sort of a
way, and once I got down in
bed. My husband urged me to
tIIke Cardui, and I soon found
what a fine medicine it
reallyW88.
"When my second child waa
I Iittle,l waa in very bad health.
• I did not pick up aa I should
I
have. I waa weak and meldy.
I do not believe that I would
I have come throngh, hut for
I
Cardul."
Good Clean Stock J1I
New Crop Garden Seed\
.
BUY, IN BULK
Gst Quality and Quantity
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, iI6RSE and HOG FEED.
AIsD full line of SUNSHINE POUILTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feec!s are fresh stock· and at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
I
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED'COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
same as blShop Cannon.
It may bu that Rev. Mr. Anthony
does not 'l'eahze that he was far out
duty whnn
'18 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Margaret E�t was thle
charming hostess on Wednesday eve­
ning at a pretty bridge party at theThe past week has been a most home of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Ol,liff,
successful one m the life of P. 1.. ill han... of her sister, Miss Jnsnita
"Bealy" Smith, a Statesboro boy, who Everett, of Savanneh, w.hose marriage
is now attending school at Emory to Clyde Collins, of SavalUlah, will be
I
University in Atlanta. an interesting event taking place in
Vllthm the past few days, Bealy the near future. Guests were 10-
has been ir,ltiated into two honorary vited for four tables. The rooms in
student organizations on the Emory which they were placed were attract.
campus, thereby serving n�tice to th.e ively decorated with chrysanthemums
undergraduate world 11l general t and poinsettias. IIIrs. Leonie Everett
he ;s one of the outstanding lea ers and Mrs. Olliff served a dainty salad
'" his class.
WIth tea. Hig. 1IC0re prizes were
One of these organizations is the dustiag' powder for the girl and hald­Owls, to which the six leading fra- kerohiefs for the ROY. Handkerclliefs
ternity men in the junior class at were also given for low score to toe
Emoocy STe elected each ye..,. ThJ1Ce groom-elect. The brfde-eieet was IIre­of these men are selected In the fall
sented with a lovely hand-embroider­
and three in mid-year. The States- ed set of organdy.
bora boy is one of the first, thr ee. • ••
The other recent honor ef Sroith's ARE JOINT HOSTESSES
IS election to Scabbard and B1ade� an Mrs. Cecil W. Brannen an. Mrs. F.
honorary organizatIOn composed of T. Lan�er were joint hostesses at a
Illen who are takmg .adva.nced nllh" IITetty bridge party Frid� at the
tary COHl'ses at the umverslly. Scab- 10ve16> heme of Mrs. La",er on Zettm"
bard and Blade is famed f-or its
ower avenue. The color scheme of
St t bo I aRce
I strenuous initiation, which IS a severe yellow and green was carrIed out.a es TO nsur
Il'hYSIcal
strain on the mdlvdual un·
The lower floor of the home was
Agency del'gong it. thrown together and chrysanthemums
h 7 I In audItIon to these 1I0nops, Y9<1ng were used in abundance. In a dalllty4 West Main St. Pone 9
Smith is manager of tho E.no!y sweet coursc with ices! beverage these
Wheel, student newspaper, a member COIOl. were effecllve. Thirteen tables
NOTICE of the globe-4a otting Emory glee club, of guests were invited fOI bmlte in
I am now located at the B T. Beas· a member of Pi Delta EpSIlon, han· the morning. iii,.. Hmton B08th wan
ley old stand near the fi�e department mary jouI'nahstic fraterlllty, and a high score pr".e. In' the aitelnoonhailing moved from myoId location on member of Alpha Kappa Psi com· guests wele lIlvlted for bridge andWest MalO street. A co?tmuance ().f I merclal fratermty,
1'0 k. Eighteen tables were arranged,y.our valued patronage WIll be appre- II I Iso a member of the Alphacwted. ,e s a for the players. Mrs. Walter Groover
E. C. SKINNER, Tan Omega soc181 f18termty. won high score for brillge and Mrs.Blacksmith, Wheelwright and Bealy's father 19 D. C. Smith of this R. M Monts for rook. The prizes forHorseshoer.
DISSOLlfrlON NOTICE
citY. each wele 10velY.r�e�es of pottery.
t
1
Por� Paragrapbs
Mrs. H. W. DeLoacl' visited friends LUI'Tlber Satein Portal last week.
Rosamond Miller, who attends the IF YOU NEED LUMBER-SEE US. WEG. S, c. W., spent tho week end WIth
her parents, Dr. anti Mrs. Glifford Mil· ARE, REDUCING PRICES IN ORDER TO
ler, here. REDUCE THE STOCK OF LUMBER WEMr. and Mrs. Eddie Kingeri' and
children spent Sunday WIth Mr. and
I
HAVE ON HAND.
Mrs.IR. H. Kingery. W M �T L 1..__ UMrs. Vivian /I'..,ner, of Savannah, e Need oney=-Not umoer, See s.
i.:t:���:�;::n�I:� :r�:::n::�: Peoples .Planlenn Mlell Co.>is visiting her parents, Mr. and IIfrs. 5w�M��s�rai::li;� Duncan and, Elise ARTHUR HOWARD, Proprietor
Trowell Silent Suaday in Savannah. ��(�7n�0�v�4�t�C�)������������������������.�lIIr. and Mra. B. A. Davis have reo :
turned lifter spendlllg ""0 weeks III
Atlanta.
Mrs. W. E. Pursena, Miss Eunice
Parsons and their guest, Miss Nita
Girard, visited m Macon Saturday and
were a.companied ho,," by Lyman
and Paul Pn�s0ns.
Mrs. Nita Tmpnell and Pippa Trap.
nell entertained m honor of M,s. Read
lIanlllton with three tables of br>dge
Tuesday aitemoon. After the game
delicJous refreshments were served.
I Statesboro Young ManAeeerded School Honors
Don't wait too long before
making sure of your in­
surance. "Fire gives no warn­
ing-often cernes like a trhief
in the night. Are you fully
protected] ,
ThIS agency represents the
Hartford Pire lrulura••e
Company _ an institution
• that has been serving prop·
erty owners faithfully sln.e
1810.
eminent genUeman from Verraont, CITY ELECTION
who preferred whIttling to eating The regular annual election of mu-
peanuts, as a diveraion. Now, under nicipal officers for the city of Stat"" ..
Iooro will be held on the first Saturdaythe rule of an eminent gentleman .. - ill December, 1929, at which time (heputed to prefer p'eanuts to whIttling, terms of office of tllTec of the pres­
stilI greater distinctIOn is heaped ent members of the city council witI'
dpon the gooloer. The Georgia pro. expire and their successors be elecled.Unulll' Mle provisions of the Aus ..duct has successfully plead for reeog- tralian ballot law now in force, it i,.mtion of its social status, and has reqalred that "all candidates for mu­
been so far successful that it has rea· niclpal offices shall file notice at their'
I b h csndidacy, by theRlselves, er by theSOlI te ho�e, a t aug �ot grown �n proper authorities of the party DOIJl-P.aehtree street, that ItS nam. WIll 'inatln¥ them, with the mayor of thebe .ntereo:! all that agricultural Social munioopahty at least lifteen days be­
Reg;"t... the hst 0{ the favored of' tore the regular election," and aH'
h F
'
I F B d tl persons deSiring to enter as candi­t e edetll arm oar entl ed to
dates h. aaid electioa are horoby giv-free I'Id.s on the $600,000,00' revolv- m notice of said requirement.
lllg fund. This November 13, 1929.
JOHN B. EVERETT, Mayo.,
BENJ.H.HOLLAND.�e�.
GOOBER GE'l'il PRECEDENCE
VIANTBD - Dressmaking, all kinds
of sewing Mrs. L. E. JAY, 115
North Main street, ph(Ilc 194. (bfp)
,
/
._'
r�
Behold the hMmble peanut-""e
goober of evel y Southern urchin­
JOIl1<ng ('he luxury ClUBS! Always be.
fore one of the most democruhc of
vegetables, class dlstmctlOn entered
its hfe with bhe duty On ItS Cbineae
brethren, Imposed br; clecree of an
John W. Vnnderslice, 70, an "odd
job" TlIan IJ1 Denver, Colo., feB heir
to $350,000 and kept right on mowing
lawns.
oul
FLOUR
SALE
OONTINUES
PIANO SACRI WEThe firm of W C. Green 8fld Geollll'e
�. Fuller, b'adlng as the City lee
Company, has this day been dIssolved
by mutual consent. W. C. Green WIll
continue the business, win assume all
Jiabilities and all accounts sheuld .be
paid to him.
ThIS October 15th, 1929.
W. C. GREEN,
GEORGE W. FULLER.
BRIDGE PARTY
Among the lovely soclfil evcnts of
the week was the bndge party Th<,rs·
day with Mrs. Dcvane Watson and
Mr,s. Frank Olliff as joint h9stesses.
The� entertained their guests at the
Irome of Mrs. Olliff on Olhfl' street.
Eleven tables of players were inVIted
to tne marning party and bell tables
of guests for the a£ternoon. MIss
Juamtu Everett, of Savannah, wa$; at
tile moming party nnd was pI esented
WIth two damty party handkerchIefs.
Mrs. Bonnie !I1orris mMle hIgh score
and Mrs. Dew Groover lenv at ttle
morning p..-ty. In the afternoon Mrs.
Furman Bush made high an. M,·s.
Lefler DeLoach low. Pot l)oldet-s were
given 'for lrigh score and handker­
chiefs for low. Roses and coral vme
formed their eff.ctive decoratiOIls. A
j>I1etty salad course was served with
sandwiches and tea.
•••
CCilLEMAN-WILSON
, Mrs. David Pannell Coleman, of
Orange, Va., announces the marf1age
of her daughter, Josephine, to AchIlles
Wilson. The couple were Ilarried in
Washington, D. C., Novetnber 7th, by
Rev. J. C. Ball.
Mr. Wilson is the son of Mr. anti
Mrs. W. P. Wilson, 'Of Statesbor., and
lIolds a responsible position with the
Southern Railway Ge.
M .... Wilson is the youngest daugh·
ter of Mrs. Coleman, nnd one of
Orange's most attractive and popUlar
young ladiea,
The esteemed yeung ceuple will be
at home at Orange, after an extended
twip to New York and Niagara Falls.
'FRUITS INUTS LUX T0ILET
For Fruit..
. For Fruit Soap 2 caItes 15c Cllke Makl� I
,1
Calte Making OIERIUBS
Glace 59cFresh Itoasted-"Hot Cup" Bulk Lb
Walnuts Coffee Lb. 23c OHERRIBS
2Sc
Imperial 3 1·2 oZ'15.cNo.1 Crown Glace Pkg.
Enllllish Lb, Tomatoes'
.- DA.TES
�
Full Po ck 3NO.225. Dromedary Pkg.
' 21c
IIbaviR Pitg. 15c
Brazil Nuts
� Red, Uipe (Ja.
PINEAPPLE
Lnrge 19c Waterground COI'n
Sliced 59cCrown Glace Lb.Washed Lb. I I
Meal 2 L.s. 7c PINEAPPLE
Crown 31.201:'15Mixed Nuts Glace H...rt8 Pkg. C
HOMINY CI'l'ltONFan�y 2Sc 2Lbs. 7c Fan� 45cNo.1 Lb. Grits Tonilii Lb.
OUR
FLOUR
SALE
CONTINUES
Due to IRablhty to keep up pay­
ments we have had a hIgh grade
piano in your nelghborhooli t.rned
back to us. This instrmpent is 10 mee
('ondItion, can sell ut a loaIgam pr�ceJ
givmg terms to respoJ'lfnble parhes.
For full particulars address LUDDEN
& BATES, Sa�Ga. (240ctltc) Big Flour Redudtions
-for Three Generations
A Snopp.ing
�_ \ �tr: t�a: a�
.1 ......",:..IIIW·I\ itwasyears ago!
To win new customers, again this wl!ek end we
);educe ollr several bmnds of flour from $1.50 to
$2.00 per banel.
CIRCUS AND EVIDENCE
SELF.RISING
12-Lb. 45c 24-Lb 85cBag Bag 48-Lb. $1.651'IaIY
PL.4.IN
96-I1>. $3.21Bag
WHITE LIbY 112�Lb
Bag
6-Lb.
BagPLAPN AND SELF-RISiNG
PILLSBURY
PLAIN
59c 2��b.
No. 37
SELF-RISING
5Ic 24-Lb.Bag
We have _ndertul .peelal. for the we.k�mI on Item. not
'liMed I� thl. Ad. VI,lt UI FrIday Afterlloon and letur­
'day eo th�t ·yOU may ,ake advang.. of our Iuper-value..e 12-Lb.
Bag
12-Lb.
Bag
MAIN-O.eR-Baked
17 l-4 OZ.
CAN
QUAKER
Pork ®. Beans
WITH THE p,URCHASE OF TWO PKGS. OF
:fi':N FLAKES at 2 Pkgs. 26cFREE
One Regular Pkg. }at COMET RICE9c
EVAPORATED
Apples Pound 2lc
B &"1
Fish Flakes ; Can 13c
WHITE HOUSE-EVAPORATED
Chevrolet Establishes
New October Record
2.5cMILK 3 Tall Cans
BUCKWHEAT F!I.,QUR
l.5cAunt Jemima Pkg. Detroit, Nov. ll.-All October pro­
duction records in the history ol tbe
Chevrolet Motor C<>mpany wer�
.
broken last l1I<1nth with an output of
86,915 cars and trucks, it was an-!
nounced at tile central offices here
I
today.
Compaved with the output '<>f 65,·
OG:! umts for October of last year, the
19:10 October manufacturing volume
shows a gain of more than 20.000
unit.s. >It indicates an increase ef
mare than 9917 cars and truck. a day
over the showing for the Carl espond·
ing month of a year ago .
Chevrolet's record October pedor1l1'
a'nce brings output up' t& 1,275,Y78
umts as of Novemb<: first. ThIS is
'1'0re car. than .Cllevrolet has ever
built in an entire year and IS noarly
five times Ilhe number of a,., other
slx·cyhnder (lBr ballt in an entire 3lc
QUAKER
Hominy Grits 11-2 LB.PItG. IOc
Butter Silver Brook I... 49cDixie Maid lb. 4.5c
\ • 8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE Lb. 33c
IOcFANCYHEADLETTUCE Look Over These Meat Specials
4cONIONS
I
Lb. FINE FOR BOH..ING
SALT MEAT
BANQUET SLICED
'BACON Lb'. 3lc Lb. 13c4cCABBAGE
S!fREAI{ '0 LEAN-STREAK '0 FAT
SALT MEAT Lb. 17Y2c
AllkA'NSAS WHI'IIE
I RIC E 5 Lbt;. 25c 15�.
ARMOUR'S S1IAR-SIIIALL SIZE
HAMS Lb.IOc·\MACK�REL Each
S-UNNYFIELD BES'r GRADE
PEANUT BUTTER Lb.15c2 forCorn Flakes
IONA
Are l"ou Saving 30% On Your Bread?
'Ihousands Are Saving-So Wily Don't
You? You CaR I'f Yeu Will Use Our
SALT 4";.lb. Box ·7c
RAJAH
.Salad Dressing
AUTOMOTIVE ENUINEEf I!IIG
STRUCIOR rELLS WHAT HE
LOOKED FOR WHEN BUYING
"I WA.8 sufi'�lnll' from
IItomach troub e In 1017·
�Mr C K.No
neer li��
PnJuId, Va. I
had a tltrhtZlea.
In my chest,
a ahortneas of
breath. The...
_dtoboa
heavy weight
In the (lit army
IItomach, and
quite a hit of
nausee, yet I
eoulcln't vomit.
I tried different
l'IImedies, yet
euif..-ted on just the same.
"Whenm W••tVuguua
OD a work trBlD I wse m
such a condition that I
juat pve up and came
home. I couidn t stand to
work, in my condition.
Some one told me about
Black Draught. I started
taking t 1D &mill do es
after meals It he ped
me and I went hack to
work.
ONE DAY
RAIN OR
ONLY
SHINE
STATESBORO
Afternoon at 2 P M
NIGHT AT 8 P M
riday, Nov.
Honest Bill and Moon Bros.
CIRCUS
It
Look at this list
150 People
50 Horses and Shet
land Pomes
LIOns from Trans
vaal
Elephants from In
dia and ASIa
Camels from Egypt
Dromedaries from
Egypt
Gorilla from Mata
beland I
Kangaroos fro m
Australia
Water Buffalo from
Philippines
Bears from S ber a
1 gers Crom Afr ea
S mans from Smgapore
Bye!,'as Crom Soulb Am. ca
• Ae lalists Acrobats Leap
ers and Clowns High W re
Walkel'8 Vaulters pretty
CirCUS girls
See BIg Ne'w Free Street Parade
on the Public Streets at Noon and
Outside Free Show on Show Grounds
Special Prices for this Day and Date only
Children at 25c and Adults at 50c
Only BIg Circus Coming
'n Time 01 Peace
Prepare lor War
Arrangements can be made ow to avoid the cold and
d scomforts of this coming winter by installing a Cole s
Origtnal Hot Blast Heater or Cole s Cabinet Circulator
We maintain a trained crew at all limes for the Installa
bon service and repair of any and all Cole s Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work In every way
A complete hne of Cole s Rep�r Parts are kept m stock
at our store at all times for your quick service and con
vemence We are always ready to serve you
WILLCOX
STATESBORO
'THE FURNITURE MAN
(In Business 22 Years) GEORGIA
NOTICE
, I Have Bought Geo P. Lively's
Drug Store.
Your BUSIness Will Be ApprecIated.
PrescrIptions Carefully Compounded.
GROVER BRANNEN
(Successor to Geo P
Toilet ArtIcles Drugs
PHONE 19
MONEl SAVEl) IS MONEY MADE
SAVE BY TRADING WITH ME
Lively)
Prescriptions
•
BULLOCH mas AftD STA'IUBORO NEWS
A'nMlNISTRATRIX S SALE
,
,
I .. Social Happening» for the WeekTWu PHONES 100 AND 26'S-B.. ,
Laruer ..aa In Savanna.. Sat
UI day on buainess
Mr and Mrs Dan Lester were VISit
0... In Sav811aah Friday
Dr S J Crouch metored to �u
gusta Friday for the day
I'll rs Bates Lovett motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs H S Parrish motor
ed to Savannah Monday for the day
Mrs Byron Parrish of Pulaski was
a VlMtor m the City during the week
MISS Lurline Hagen IS vlsltmg "'I:r
and Mrs Sara F Futrell In Savannah
Wayde Beasley of Chicago IS VIS
Itmg his parents here for a few days
Mr and Mrs George Parrish of
Sylvama, were week end VH51tOTS 10
the City
Mrs E A Smith visited her sister
Mr. Arthur Mooney m Sy\vama on
Wednesday
1'111 and M rs Tomm e Rushing and
childrei motored to Savannah Sunday
fa tloe day
Mr and MIS C I'll Cummmg and
Menz e a),d Mae Cummmg motored
to Augusta Saturday
DI and Mrs C H Parllsh and MISS
I'!enrletta Parrish of New ngton VIS
ited m the Clt;w Wednesday
M s Gertrude Oruver has returned
to Bunson after a VlSlt to her son
C L Gruver and h s famliy
Mr and MIS E L Smith spent last
week end In Macon and wero present
at the Method",t conference
Misses Sana Roberts and
Cross students at G S C W
IC1:lgevllle spent last "eek end hele
Mrs J C Denmalk IS VIsiting In
AIma and Hazlehurst for several dayS
With her sons S J and T C Den
'l,alk
Gus Sorrier who IS attendmg school
at the Umver�lty of Georgia spent
Mr and Mrs Georte Mays of Mil last week end at home With hiS
len vIsited her sister Mrs Leroy parents
Cowart durmg tbe week Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
"'ir and Mr. J E McCraan spent sons Charle. and Graham and Mrs
last week end III Macon an� attended Don Brannea motored to Savannah
teh M.thodlst conferen.}e ' Tuesday
M1SB Margaret Kennedy who IS Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
teaclllng at Pembroke' spent \he week children E,elyn Charlie Joe and
end With her parents here Marguerite VlSlted Yellow Bluff Sun
E B Simmons ""ent several days day and Monday
last week at Reglstel as the guest c>f Mrs Vernon Bowen and her little
Mr and Mrs M J Bowell I daughter MarJorie of Savannah were
Mrs Jarue Everett has returned to
guests of Mr aad Mrs CCCII An.er
her home m Savannah aft"" a Visit son dunng the week
to Mr 8Ild Mr� John Everett MISS Bert Lee wha IS attendmg the
Mrs Charles Perry and httJe son Umverslty of Georgia Athens spent
of Savannah spent lest week w.th the week end Wlth her parents Mr
her mother Mrs T H Waters and Mrs Waley Lee
MISS Bertie Lee Woodcock who 18 Mr and Ilr8 Sam F Futrell and
teaching at Wayneaboro spent l<1st children Mary and Bamn'lle of Sa
week end WIth her parent. here vannah spent la.' week end With Mr
v.. an. Mrs 1l H Wtlhamson at and Mrs J B Brannen
Pembroke were dinner guests of Mr Mlss.s Katheryn Brett Ehzabeth
and Mrs 0 ...1 Lamer last week Addison Chlf.,..d Gnner Henzle Cum
Mea D C McDougald left Sunday mmg and Rosalyn Walsh spent last
for And<ir.on S S to VUHt her son week eml with MISS Reta Lee
Jes.e McDougald and hi. famdy • Mrs J E Donehoo MIS. Alhe
Mr and Mrs Bruce AklRs Mrs Blanche Donehoo oMrs Frank Sun
Vannie Flelcher and Mrs Morgan mon...d Mrs Bruce Olliff were VIS
AkinS were vl..tors III Savannalt FrI ItOrs III Savannah .urlng the week
day Mrs J W Rountree who has been
IIIlss Ahce J[ather>ne Lanll"" who IS
attendlRg school at Wesleyan College
spent the week end With her parenta
here
Mrs Marvlll Blewett has returnod
to her home III s..v!,nnah after a VISlt
te her parents Mr and Mrs John
Everett
M�s J P Fay was a Vlslt.r n Sa
"lIflnah Monday 111 Metter Tuesday
Ers Han ey D Brannen was a Mrs G P Donaldson was a VISltO�
1rieitor III Savannah Tuesday III Savanna. Saturday
MISS Louise Hughes spent Satur Jake Fme spent last week eu. With
Cloy m Augusta WI&b Irtenda his fa 11 Iy m Atlanta
Mrs Fred T Lamer motored to Mrs Harvey Brannen vislted rela
Savannah Tuesday for tbe dey nv es m Savannah durmg the week
Mrs F N Grimes was among those Mrs Paul Jones left Fr day f.r At
,to VISit Savannah durlng the week lanta and Culloden to visit relatives
Ml1l Wllhe Branan has returned 1'111 s DICey Kennedy of Register
froll1 a VISIt to lIer parents at �tacon IS vis tlllg her daughter MTs L M
Mrs D DArden and Miss Irene I'll kell
Arden spent last week m Macon and Mr and Mrs E L POindexter mo
AllIanta I tared to Sarunnah Friday t. hear bile
MI6� Jnumta Ever ett of Savnnnah Mar ne Band
lS vislting her mother Mrs Leona I
Mrs Allen Frankl n of MidVille IS
EVClett VIsiting her parents Mr and Mts
Mnty Ruth Lanier and Stanley Wa W H DeL ach
ters spent I'nst weok end 111 Savannah Mrs R M Monts has ceturned from
'WIth relatives i" v 5 t to her daughter Mrs RaftMr and Mrs FI ank Olliff and ).ittle at Cameron S C
son Billy viaited relatives In Pem Mr and Mrs E D Smith spent last
"rolte Slntlay I week end III Macon and attended the
MISS Wmmq Jones who IS studYll1g Method st con�erence
"tit Wesleyan spent the week end" th I Mr and Mrs LOlon Durden and
••r parents here
I
children spent lasb week end 111 Sa
Mrs Hamson Olhff left FI day fOI vannah With relatlvos
DeLand Fla to VIS t her daughter A J Metts Rex Hodges and Gleo
Mrs A F Mikell Flanklln wele In Savannah Saturday
Mrs R F Donaldson mota ed to attend ng the stnte fa r
Sovonnah Fllday arte�noon to hent MISS Jenme Dawson of lIillIen
the Harme Banil spent last week ead With hel sister
Ml1l F N Gimes spent Wednes Mrs S H Llt.honste n
.y at Sylvama w th her daughter !'wlrs Joseph ne Hart has returned
Mrs Thomas Evans from a V1SIt to her httle daughter
Hr lind Mrs Bob Akms lest Tiles SlIra Hart III Savonnah
<ley for Newark N J where they Rev and Mrs E B Sutton of Brm
will make thelT home son were the guests Fflday 0<" Mr
lIr and Mrs H D Anderson and and 'lI!rs C L Gruver
bueincss VEltor
little dao�hter Carol VISited Yeilow
Blnff during the week
Mrs C L Gruver Mrs Gertrude
(;l'IIver and Mrs Fr'" Smith motored
to Savannah Wednesday
:Rev A E llpencer spent soverlll
day. during the week In Mt Vernon
attending the presbytery
Miss Sara Hail who lS teach ng at
fieglster spent the week end With her
mether Mrs W L Hall
Mr and Mrs J!.ester 0 BlllInnen
01 Metter spent Sunday With her
_ther Mrs Bart Parnsh
lilT and Mr. Hinton Booth and MIS
-w H Bhtch are spending several
daYB thiS weeli IR Atlanta
IIr ami Mrs Rufus Monts and ht
lIIe Ions at Guyton spent lasb week
end with her parents here
Judge and Mrs E D Holland spent
ta.t ..ek end In Macon With her 88n
Jlm Holland and hlB family
Mrs Rawdon Olhff and little son
apent Be,,"nl days dllring tbe week
with her parents at Ellabell"
Claude Lee of Newark N J spent
ae.eral days dunng the week With hiS
Illece Mrs S Edwm Groover
Hr and Mrs C B Mathews and
iIIIlldren spent Sunday at VIdalia With
lter SIster Mrs J W Gunter
Mr and U.. J J zeterower and
Mrs Lloyd Brannen motored to Sa
...nah Wednesday for the day
Mr aad Mrs Herbert Hagan and
�hlldren spent Sunday In Savannah as
the guests of Mrs Lonme Spence
Mrs W H Colhns Mrs Ehz.
Grlmea and MISS Alh. Donaldaon
....ere viSitors In Savannah Tuesday
Rufus Cone and Charhe Howard
spending some tlma In Savanaah With
her daughter Mrs Guy Trapani VlSlt
ed her Blster Mrs F D Olliff last
weak
« ••
�vLTlEN WEDDING
Mr and Mrs Bernen Cobb have
ISsued nVltations to a number of
I'll ISS Lucy McLemole has returned frJ�nds InVlting them to celebral\l!
from II stay of severai months With I 11th them their fiftieth wedding anrelatives and friends In Ke..ucky and nlversary Saturday November 23rd
'Who are attendmg the Umverslty of Tennessee at their lovely country home nellr
(;eorgla spent last week end at home Mr and Mrs Charite Cone mot'lr Metter
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee of Savan ed to Augusta Saturday to see t�elf
llah spent last "eek end With her daughter MISS Aldlna Cone who IS
'JIBr8rrtS Mr and llirs H W Dough In tralDlllg there
.,..ty MISS lis Mae Strickland who IS
Mrs A E Spencer who has been teachmg' at CebbtoWR, spent the week
1lt Defuniak Sprmgs Fla for the
I
end With her parents JIIr and Mrs
past three weeks Will leturn home B W Strickland
!Saturday II1rs Sam Littlejohn ami children
Dr and M.s H F Arundel and have returned to their home In Gall'
httle daughtel Janice spent sQvernl ne) S C after a VISit to her sister
days dUring til. week on the coast at IIfrs Howell Cone
YeIJow Bluff MilS Carolyn Kea a student at the
Mrs C L Gruver Mrs Fred SmIth Umverslty of Georgia "pent last
and sons Fred Jr and Sid Reagan 1 week end af home With her parentsami MISS Hattie Powell motored to Mr and Mrs S H I:lclltenstem
Swalllsboro Monday I Mr and Mrs V E Durden andM1SS Ehzaheth Simmons vho IS little sons Bobby and Donald ofteachmg at Waynesboro ViSited her Graymont VISited her parents Mr
p_ents 1I1r and Nrs James Sim and Mrs R F Donald,,,", durmg the
..on. for the week end week
Mls.es Aivar�tta and Vlrgm a Ke Mrs W H Simmons ha. as her
;nan both studen�s at G S C W guests last week Mrs Hamls Quattle
Milledgeville spent last week end at baum and little daugi.ter. of Charlotte
hom .. With their parents N C and Mrs A W Quattleltoom of
MI88 Mary Dean Anderson has re Savnnnah
taraed to her studies at G S C W MISS Helen Hall a student at Wes
at MllledgeVllle after spend ng the loyan College s!'Cnt last week end
!lVeek end With her parents wlbh her mother Mrs W L Hall and
Mr. LeoRle Everett Misses Mar had as hel guest MISS Jlmm e Lee of
garet and Juanita Evolett Olliff I'mehurst
Eve�tt and Mrs E D Holland spent Mrs W H EUIS Mrs Selma Cone
Friday at Claxton With Mrs MlDc�y Mrs John Everett Mrs MarvlD Blew
Attending the District Annual Can ett and Mrs Jarue Everett spent Frl
of the Woman s Club held m day at Register a� the guests of Mrs
la.t we were Mr. H P M J Bowen
4ell8" s J G Wa<.son Mrs GI P Robert Coursey a student at Mer
.Donalclaon and lIfre A Smlt'h cer Umverslty spent last week end
.)fi•• MarJone Brewton Joe WJlh8/ With hiS aunt Mrs J M NorriS antiani C1,. Com.., of Savannah were had as hiS guest 1I1111ard Copeland ;fter�oo. s entertalflm�nt Hostesses
'1l.!ltora In thl. Cl')' Wedij"e�day and also a student at Mercer
or t e occasion werf Mrs Grady K
"Were guests at tbe brulge pa� on Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell who i:hnst�n :rs ; ! �ee Nlss GUSSI" I
Wedneaday evenmg glveD by MISS were married ID Wasbmgton D C
e an r re Lamer They
tMargaret Everett in honor of MISS Noyember 5th Itave returned from I
served a dalDty :�a� course
..f.anlta Everett, whoae JIJ8lTiage to their weddmg tr.lp' to New York City POINSETTIAS AND FERN" for the
Cly(le CoUln. WID take place In the and are making their heme With Mrs sunny WlndoWll thiS WInter at the
..u future. J M Jones on Nortll Mam street WOMAN S EXCHIU�GE (Up)
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The literary meetmg of the WOOl
an s mlssomary society Will be held
Monday afternon at • 30 a clock at
the Methodist church MISS Inez WII
hams has .harge of the meetmg and
has arranged a splendid program
Every woman of the Metltod..t can
gl egatlOn IS mVited
PUBLICITY CHAIllMAN
• • «
DlNNER PARTY
MISS Sara Hall entertained at dm
ner Saturday evening In honor of MIss
Jimmie Lee of Pmehurst the attract
1ve guest of MISS Helen Hall l>oth
student. at Wesleyan Colloge who are
here for the week end Dmner was
served lA four course!!! The flowers
used In decoratIng were chrysanthem
ums Covers were laid for Misses
Jimmie Lee Helen Hail and Sara
Hall Messl s Robert CONrsey M I
iard Copeland and W L Hal!
• ••
PHfLATHEA CLASS PARTY
'I he Philathea class of the Metho
dlst SURday school entertamed wlth a
fareweil Ilarty Wednesday afternoon
at their class room m honor of IIIrs
J E Parker vho leaves Tuesday for
Macon to make Ioer home. A gift was
presented to Mrs Parker lIS a little
remembrance of love and esteem m
which she IS held by the class A
number of mUSical selectIOns both
vocal and In.,trumental added to th"
Our church se--;:;;;;;';- �n last Sunday
evemng were called off to unite m
tfhc great union gatJieting .tt the
Methodiat, chuech Hence the greater
reason fe>r all our people to remen
ber their engagements on next Sun
day whoo we have both mornmg and
evening servrces Our school which
convenes at 10 15 each tunday ta
gwowlllg In mterriSt and efflc (mey
With capable officers and teachers
The mormng text next Sunday at
11 15 Will be \'\ hen thou art can
verted strengthen thy brothren and
at the evemng hour 7 30 the words
And Peter will suggest the even
mg meditation
At a recent meeting of the session
plans were initiated looking toward
tAe engagement of Rev Ralph Gilham
for a special series of evangelistic
services to be held at a convenient
time In the spring Dr Gilham. IS
no stranger III Statesboro or for that
matter In Georg ia and our commun
Ity Will gladly welcome this announce
ment Come thou With us
A E SPENCER Pastor
WE 00
I
MATTRESS ALSORENOVATING,
UPHOLSTERING. NO JOB TOO COM-
PLICATED FOR US TO HANDLE
IN A MANNER SATISFACTORY TO
THE MOST CRITICAL.
WHY NOT
HAVE THA.T LIVING ROOM SUITE
DONE IN ANY OF THE'OVER
BRIGHT CRETONNES SO POPULAR
THE COST DOESN'TTHIS FALL?
COMPARE WITH THE PLEASURE
YOU RECEIVE.
Middle Ground School
The l' T A had a called meeting
last Fr day and Mr Walter McDou'
guld n ade a very Interesting talk on
the Red ClOSS Mr Henderson from
the S G T C gave a taolk on fucts
of edUcation folio" ed by Mrs Los
sell' who spoke on the Importance of
health After the busmess meetmg
lefreshl..nts were served by the fac
ulty 'I he reglllar meetmg of our
PTA Will be held Friday before
the � rtl Sunday of each month We
urge Ute petrons to be presetn
Hedging has been set out around
the school butldmg and much work IS
bem done on the campus
THAC�STON'5
,.Statesboro's Leading Cleaners
n
WE WILL
GLADLY MAKE ESTIMATES. NO
OBLIGATION.
WOMAN S CLUB •
On Thursday aftemooR November
21st ab 4 a clOCk the members of tho
Statesboro Woman s Club mil meet
at the heme of Mrs W Homer Sim
mons on North Mam street for theIr
November program After a short
buslneas se_on Mrs Inman looy WII!
give the current top.cs aI. the day A
reading ..til be given by MISS Sara
Clark ami a violin 8010 rendere4 by1'111... SteUa Duren The SOCial com
mlttee Will be hOltesses at thiS meet
Ing All melllbers ara urred to attead
All members who are 1ft arrears are
asked to come prepared to pay their
duer:
PREas REPORTER.
MAGAZINES
I take subscriptIOns anti renewals
for leading magailnes Will appre
c.ate your busmess
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(l4nov4tp) Statesboro, Ga
,
BIBLE STUDY CLASS
The ladles of the Bible study class
of the Prlmltlve Baptl8t church were
dehghtfully entertamed Monday af
temoo. at tlte home of Mrs Jol1ll E
Rushmg on South Main sbeet Mrs
M G Braanen was Jomt hestess 1Vlth
Mrs RU8blng Twenty five members
were present The hostesses served
dalRty part,- refreshments
Play at Warnock
Where'" Warnock Scbool
When' • 1 Nov 22nd 8 00 a clock
WlIat 1 • ? A Pirate. Operetta
Yo I Ho I Come see the ptrates bold
Bnng the young as well as the old
Fer the paltry sum of fifteen and
twenty five cents
You 11 help Warnock oehool to meet
Its expense
Remember the tIme and don t be late,
For plratas do not hke to walt
ESTRAY-In May of thlB year there
came to- my place a red male year
hng weighing about 3041 pounds un
marked Owner can reco�r IqIOn
payment of expenses HUDSON AL
LEN Route. Statesboro (31oct2tp)
ANNIVERSARY SALE
Announcing Our
"
.
I I
Anniversary
SALE
FRIDAY, MORNING, NOVEMBER 15TH,
THE DOORS OF THIS STORE, WHICH
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR SERVES THIS
COMMUNITY SO EFFICIENTLY, WILL
BE THROWN OPEN FOR THE BEGIN­
NING OF THE MOST SENSATIONAL
SELLING EVENT OF 1929, WHICH WILL
CONTINUE FOR DAYS.
OUR CmCULARS ARE NOW BEING
DISTRIBUTED AND WE INVITE YOUR
ATTENTION TO 'rHE WONDERFUL
BARGAINS QUOTED THEREIN.
I
JAKE FINE,Inc.
DOORS OP.EN FR!DAY MORNING AT 9:09
BE ON TIME!
ANNIVERSARY S�LE
,
,
COME TO
BULLO H COUNTY
THE HI ARt OF G"ElORGI ,
WHEIlE NATURE ,MILE
•
BULLOCH TIMES
PURE BRED STOCK
ON GEORGIA FARMS
f
FARMERS ARE OFFERED USE OF
HIGH GRADE SIRES BY CEN
1 R \L RAILROAD
Several con muntt es on tl e CCI tl al
of Georg a H 111\, H) have the OppOI
tun tl to secure pu c bred d ry bulls
on loan the railway company an
I OUI C 1 g that It would place these
arum lis for t'he pu pose of encourag
ng the da ry IIldustry n Georgia
and Alnbnm I
Pres dent A E Clift has authOrized
the pUi chase of such bulls and the
companl s ag Icultural agents Will
soon begm the select on of po nts
whete they shall be loaned The 10
cal t es most I kely to be fu,ored 111
thIS man no! al e ihose wi e e t IS pOS
Sible to OIg 111 zc " Co operutl ve Bull
ASSOCiatIOn n nceo da lee With the
plans develop"d for the opelatlol of
such assocl!ltlOns by Lhe U S Dc
partment of Agriculture and the e {
tensIOn forces of the agrlcuitUlal col
leges of Alub. rna and GeorglB
The req lrernents nccessaty to
Jusbfy the jJlac ng of n loall bull Will
be worked out by the da ry speclIII
IStS at Athens and Aubul n and Will
lnclude of COUI se enough cammer
cmlly producmg cows 01 propel class
and quality owned b) a group of
dau ymen who Will most likely rece ve
the greatest benefit from the use of
a better bull than IS now aV8llable
For obvIOUS reasor s one reqUirement
Will be that a bull can only be placed
tn a communIty which has the secv
lces of a county ogent
The Central of Georgia Railway
management has long been mterested
In the bUlldmg up of the live stock
mdustry of the South to more nearly
the already well developed crop grow
109 Industry and gives a really bal
anced agriculture
Dr Clarence Poe of the Progress
lVe FarmerI very aptly. calls Southern
agriculture a one arm system of
farming He quotes mterestmg fig
ures to prove that the hve .tock aim
whICh �as figuratively been carried
1n a shng can If progerly exerCised
and taed eat:J1 more money thlln the
otlfer arm
Ever smce 1912 when to encourage
the Boy s Club work the Central of
�orgla began to �ve pure bred
boars and bulls as pnzes m club con
tests a largq share of the efforts of
the railroad s agrtcultural depart
ment has been devoted to encourag
Ing the ralsmg of better hve stock
Smce 1920 their efforts to persuade
farmers 10 Central of Geprg n terri
tory to establish permanent pastures
has met With amazing success and
eacb February and March sees a
steaay mcrease In the acreage 50\" n
to carpet grass Dall s grass and les
pedeza which IS recommended to make
on the lowlands of thiS regIOn- per
mancnt postures of a greater carry
mg capacity than IS found In other
parts of the Umted States
With more good grass aV8llable the
Southeast needs maIO good hve stock
to graze It There IS no domestIC
11m mal that can make more profitabie
use of good grass than a da ry cow
Although the farmers who accepted
the ldea of estobhshmg these per
manent pastures are grazing them
With every kmd of live stock the
man who uses the datry cow to
hiS grass IOta milk IS the one
gets the largest return
Profi ts earned by dalfY cows de
pend upon theu ab IIty to make milk
While thiS atli ty IS mcreased by
good pastures and proper feeding the
surest nnd cheapest way to Increase
m lk production cdmcs from mcreas
109 the Imlk glvmg capacity of the
calves which must tuke the place of
tl e pr�sent dDlry cows by mak ng
sure tl e Sires of these elves come
f,om that clA�s of da ry cattle 111
which the milk prodUCing ab I ty has
been h ghly devolol cd
Behevmg tho usc of better stres 15
the one th nl wh ch ,\Ill advance tI e
dUIfYlllg I dustry 111 thtr ternto�y
served b :the rI !toad the Contral of
Geolg a I as deCided to place In ItS
ten tory son e better bulls to prove
l;he value of such a practice
}
;
PRIMITIVE CHURCH LADIES
WILL SERVE DINNERS
The ladles of tl e Statesboro PriI11,
Itlve Baptist church Will serve chICken
and oyster ,lInners Friday anr! Satqr
day Novembpr 22nd and 23rd at the
Barnes Oafe old stnt d on West Mam
street The J",!�ceeds Will go for ben
efit of hulldmg fund Take your meals
there arid belp a good cause Dumers
WlII be served each day tram 12 to 2
.and from 6 to \)
DeLoa'ches Visit Home
After Long Absence
Homer DeLoa� Tampa Flu
at d V g I DeLoach of DetrOit lIltch
v Sited the r old home m the Bay dis
tr ct during the post tw 0 weeks It
vas a I er 11.1 knble occas on because
of the Iact that the bi ntl ers I ad iot
1 cen 0 t! e I old lone 11 01 e th in
a th rd of II century and had not
the 1 selves mot III more than t\ enty
yea 5
Hamel IIld' IS I DeLoacl 81e sons
of the lute" H DeLoach IIntl \\ ere
reared m Bulloch count� ncar On s.}
In co npuny wllh the I bothe, Lon
n e thev , ent to Atlanta sometJllng
1 1\0 fort,) .) c trs ago llnd \\ ere for
many years engaged n tl emil busl
'I he elder brothel Lonn e died
n ar y years ago �HOtnel went to
Tampa fifteen }e Irs ago and oper
ated a wuter system In Semmole
He ghts tl el e until Ie so)d out to Ule
e t, fOI n Sl m agg1egnt ng \ III ndred
thous! nd dollnrs S n e then he I as
bcen enJOy ng hiS leisure Virgil
went to Detro t and engllgcd n bus I
lOSS thel e Recently theu thoughts
tul ned toward the old home and the
a ,I S\\ Imnllng hole and their boyhood
days Hav ng thought of the matt..r
a VISit th.. e followed so two weeks
ago the brothers each With a grown
daughter as an escort came to VISit
the old plllygroullds For a full week
tl ey ilvod 19am their boyhood hves
among he old haunts It was a great
occasIOn fOI the two brothers
Strangely enough during their stay
at the old home the brothers were
called upon to attend the funerals of
two of their aunts "hom they had
not seen smC6 their gomg away more
than a third of a century ago Mrs
Allen Mikell aged 9l years a sister
of their fathOl died at her home near
DaiSY and a few days later their mo
ther s sister Mrs P C Huper died
at her home In Savannah aged 80
years The brothers attended both
funerals wlthm n week
Another inCident marred the VISit
Returning to thClr home m Tampa
Homer DeLoach und hiS daughter
wele In an automobtle wreck near
Waycross In which the young lady
was badly IRJured and the Car was
crushed mto splinters Barring the
unleasant features their VlSlt was a
most enJoyable one for them and for
thelt old friends
CIrcus Coming To
Statesboro Soon
Some forty years ago the father of
Honest Bill traveled the country With
a dllap dated ,;agon al d one horse
glv ng magic shows In school houses
and whero he could HIS son Wllhe
In those dnys used to delight to be
With hiS father and pictured h19 fu
tute when he would be manager but
little dreamed that the day would
come that he would reach the hClght
of hiS chll,lIsh ambition Well time
went all and the father became too
old to contmue so he gave the outfit
to hiS son who added to It and piay
IIlg the crossroads a" ays prodUCing
what he advertsled so tl ut he became
1 nown throughout the section travel
ed as Honest Bin and Moon Bros
Truu ed Wild Arumals Shows And
a It of the small acom the large oak
has grown for today Hones, Bill owns
and manages the largest Overland
show In America equlppeti With spe
eml motor zed cars employmg one
hundred IIld fifty people and the
finest coUectlO1 of trained Wild and
Those accustomed lo shad ng then
P} os at n gl t willIe trymg to see the
preachOl ,II be happy to know 'hat
those aaj 5 arc gone forever Beau
tlfu} nc\\ hIgh ceIl ng umts were n
s,ailed th s week and abundance of_
soft light no\\ floods the auditor urn
but Without glare Come alld see!
Next Sunday 5 program embraces
the morning school at 1Q 15 and ev
ery one would go well to be a Sunday
schooler At 11 15 the text Will be
G'row In Grace Your place cannot
be fined by some one else No even
mg service
A:. F. SP)l:NCER Pastor
TIMBER PIERCES AMERICAN LEGION
MQTORIST'S BODY IS HELPING NEEDY
EASTERN STAR'
PLAY MAK� III'f
VALIJOSrA 1\1 \N DIES AF1ER ENflOWlllENT FUNU PROVIDES
ElR!J)OE CI�ASH PINNED HIM !'w1J \NS 10" RELIEF 01 SEltV
10 SEAT ICE MEN fN DIS I nt SS
Gn Nov 17 -Deta Is
have beon rece vecl here or OOe of the
nost horrible accidents ever recorded
n th s section J Roe Dasher resid
ngo noa th S l'ltl received mjur es
f om , h ch I 0 d cd n a Gainesville
Flu hasp tnl yesterdal
The aCCident OCCUl ed Thursd, �
n ght about Ii. e I Ics f,om Cro,"
L1ty I In when Mr Duslll' 10 I h S
b,ot! CI J 0 Dasher also of 'al
<losta were till el ng tie hlgh\\uv
As the) npp oncl cd u wooden b dge
aCJ oss stl e im 01 e of the wheels of
the auto ob Ie CI me off and tl e
dr vet lost conbol o[ the cal lhe
auton obll, "Iasl ed head lust on the
I a Is of tho bridge and a piece of tl e
top ra I ng went thlOugh tl e dash
board un� penetl uted 1Ilr Uasl er s
bod) 'Ihe wood entCled Just below
the heart Ilnd pmned the vlctin to
the b Ick of the seat where he ''''5
held prisoner [01 severn I hours
The brother J 0 Uasher \\ as not
so badly hurt and he tned to cut the
scantling between hiS brother s body
and the back of the automobile vnth
hiS pocket klllfe The piece was too
big h&wevel and while trymg to Ie
lease the InjUt ed mlln J 0 Dash..
famted although the most serlOusl)
hurt man nevel lost consciousness
They rema ned there for a long time
when a bus came along and the occu
pants endeavored to release the VIC
tim but Without avail A relief party
drove the five miles. to Cross City
secured a hand saw and phYSICian re
turning and cuttmg the scantling and
releaSing Mr Dasher He was then
driven sixty five miles to GamesVille
and placed In a hospital and despite
hiS mJury and the elCcruclatmg pllm
he did not lose consciousness
At the hospital phYSICians were of
the opinion that wben the piece of
timber was Withdrawn from the body
the shoek would cause death so It was
deCided to defer thiS operatIOn un II
Mr Dasher s Wlte and relatives from
thiS city could reach the hospital
However Friday mornmg before
the relatlYes arrived at Gamesville It
was deemed unwise to walt longer
and the bill' shver was removed by an
op@ratlOn It was then found that
Mr Dasher had two nails a box of
matches and a package of cigarettes
m hiS shift pocket and that these ar
tleles were driven Into hiS body and
they were taken from what!1remalned
of hiS left lung It was also found
that after hiS brother faillted Mr
Dasher took the klllfe and endeavol ed
to cut hiS Own aide open enough to
permit the" Ithdrawal of the piece of
wood
That tho mlln could bve more than
twenty fout hours after such a mBJor
toJur) and retain consciousness IS re
garded by physlcmns and others as
an exhibition of very unusual ab IIty
to stand pum
Mr Dasher Itves on the Gadals
farm Mmeola In Lowdnes county
Despl� hiS sufferings Thursd.y mght
he gave careful directIOns of how to
summon hiS family telling hospital
authOritieS thut he lived some diS
tance from Valdosta and that there
was r a telephone near thetefore It
� auld be necessary to call B M Gad
diS In thiS city and ask him to go
after Mrs Dasher
-------
Officers Take Hand
In Charleston Contest
A dispute as to whlCI, was the most
grlceful dancer landed SIX stalwart
colored men of the Adabelle neighbor
i oDd III tl e cou Ity Jail Sunday after
1I00n James Wllhan s leader III the
d1spute carr cd five deep knife cuts
II hiS body reproesntlllg by strange
comcldent,;c one slash for each of the
other n embel s of the party 'Ihe
d spute oceUI red about m dnlght Sat
urdav n ght at Bowen s store ,I en
the men el gaged In a Charleston can
test Each though he waB the most
perfect dancer and hot words were
followed b} a general fight Will am.
was the only man \0\ I 0 was cut
though each one of the others recCiv
cd more or less serious nJurles
Sher ff Tillman and County Pohce
man Se"ell Kenr.e1ly went out and
Iil'Unded up the party SUlloay
----__,"'r-
Nprrls Bowers of Hedgev tile' W
Va was shdt and shghtly wounded
while uSing IllS gun as a club to kill
a sqUirrel
Pete Donaldson Heads
Chamber of Commerce
At the annual meeting of the Cham
her of Commerce Tuesday evening
Pete Donaldson was elected pies dent
fo tl e onsr ng veal Vice p es
dents elected vere , [ Jol nson J E
I t r sl J "RobertsOi d P G
J E
A UNT I UClA IS GREETED B
PACKED HOUSE ON HER VISa
Li\SIl WEI K
Aunt Luc a \\ akefield was ..
vtsltor to Sts tesbnro lust week Two­
even ngs 1 hursrlay and Fflda� aft..
"as u guest at tJ e !iuUltOllum of tit$­
Tcachel s College lore than n thou.
sand people from tatesbolO and vi....
cmll:) greetcd her the first eveni...�
unrl ulmost u� lunny the ncx� It wa.
the biggest CI 0\\ d thllt ever paid to­
Witness an cntcrtn nmont In Stutes­
bOlO
And It \"US a gl e1 t cntertUl111 lent..
of ItS k nd-stflctly a luugh prodUcer.
Thero were no tears shed nor any
place for sud ness Aunt Luc a was.
a scream to usc the Common par"'"'
lance and she was attended nnd sur­
rounded by SCI en lIors artists 1n their
Inc
TI e one ser 0 18 feature of the en­
t re progrllm was the baby p IgeanJ;.
dlrecte.1 by MIs J 0 Johnston oon..
Slsttt r'P of a hundl ed chIloren r angma'"
In ages from four at mght years Thl"
was the stOI y telling hour and Mrs
Johnston read to them a httle bed time
story of the Boggy Man The chil­
dren themselves had been drilled III
the presentlltlOn and they entered
mto the scene With a reahsm tha'"
was unpresslve and dehghtfui There
WIIS notlung humorous about thia
scene and It WaS really the heart of
the program
The Flapper Chorus was the b�
PreSident Donaldson Will at once event there belRg presented twenty
or more of Statesboro. bUllness an.cl'
profeSSIOnal men dressed In femu
attire painted and bespangled ahort.
..klrted and high heeled Each .....
Mrs. Lanier's Hen presented IR a Bolo act acro.. t"
A Proli£ic Layer stage lind then they came In groupll
__ I
wbel'Cln each vied with the other ill.
Two e� gs at ono lUYlllg IS a record a high kICking contest:- It is OdlODS e.
eslabl"l cd by; a Rhode Islrmd hen be make comparisons but It IS only the
longing to Mrs W D [anler during truth to say that Burton Mitchell, fa�
the week And when we Hay two round and pi ump weallng pink skllt.
eggs that IS exactly what we mean- and cap with a tIDY parasol c'pt••
not a double yoll egg but eggs each vated the audience as he appeared i&
With ndlvldual shell and each With the role of 'Baby Face Throu&,h
lts 0" n yolk lind Its own white modosty he dechned to respond to the
But that IS a novelty that Will be curtam call but he proved a moat.
difficult to explain and hard to under charming and attractl\e baby
stand One egg was InSide the other Then there were real chorus girl.
though entirely mdepentlent and sep and boys who made musIC that wu
arate from It really music a college glee eluli WIth.
Last week Mrs Lanier discovered speCial numbers and a lIashhgbf;;
an egg which lCas�red 9 1 4 mches chorus which was unique and basu­
around lengthw s. and 7 1 4 Inches tlful staged entirely by the prett,.­
m clrcumferenc. It WIIS a mammoth girls of the chorus
egg as you wil I understand It was The entire program centered arountl
assumed to be • large double yolked Auqt LUCia and It was a laugh.
sffalt When lt lVas broken h'owever I from first to last Harold Shuptnne
Imagme her SUi prise to find that In carried the dehcate part of Aunl:
th. center of tbe large egg was an LUCia rICh frIend of the coUege who.
ordmary Sized 'gg perfect m every was coming on a promised 18.t.
way The outs de el g had ItS own Through a playful mCldent. Harold, ..
yolk and ItS o� II w�lte crowded to school boy had donned the attire of
o'ne Side to be .ure but complete m a meoest woman for a httle class.
evety respect rhe larger shell and stunt nnd betore he could get out or
the smallel egg nSld arc on display that attire he was mlstakcn for
at the Times a Ice and may be se�n Aunt LUCia anti her two nieces be­
by Illy who que.tlOll the manner of gan to pour their secrets mto her
thClr laymg ears Then the male members of the
------ faculty began to make IQ\e to her,
and there was a scramble for her
hand Shuptrlne was never potmltted
to get out of hiS sklft though hee
tried to frequently till the closmg'
act of the play dUl1ng which tlme II..
had been compelled to consent t.
marry the persistent Prof Ga ils"
and had lost h s own sweetheart wb.
had failed to I ecogmze hlln m hIS
In May of th s yen I Lee Wren of
the Port 11 sectIOn of OUI county was
str cken With the great white
plague and was compelled to leave
hiS family conSisting of his" Ife and
three small ch Idren and go to a gOY
el nmont hasp tnl for treatment He
had neglected tiling hll clmm for COm
pens ,tlon und while the government
would tuke him for tteatment It
would not pay hlln anyth ng fat the
benefit of hiS family The needs of
tIllS family were brought to the at
tentlOn of the American Le�lOn An
apPQal was made for an award from
the AmerICan L,cglOn endowment fund
and after mvestlgatlon they have
made an Ilward suffiCient to take care
of thlaofamlly through the" mter and
the first check has alreatly been tum
ed ovor to the mother of thiS little
fa�1)y Another one "Ill come be�
fate Christmas and wh Ie the r dad
Is Sick In the hospital and the gov
ernment by reason of tegulatlOns
has not yet been able to help the
American LegIOn endowment fund
has made It pOSSible that at Ghrist
mas tlme there clln be some hapPI
ness and cheer for the httle children
of the man who respected America In
her most tryl,ng hours
The American LegIOn IS proud of
thiS kmd of .ervlCe al d feels that
when the pubhc really knows the
wonderful BerVlce to society that the
nat tonal organiZatIon of the Amencan
LegIOn and the American LegIOn
aUXIliary are performmg that then
these organizations' Will not only
have the hearty and full co operat on
of every ex ser' Ice man but that the
gene.al pubhc Will be glad to have a
part III their accomphshments
apPoint a cornmlttec for �he annual
membership dnve whICh ,VIII be can
Jucted before the end of the year
Ell S colof! d was brought
the county chalngang yes
terday to enter again upon the SCl'V
ng of a life sentence for the killing
of Buck Stevens 111 thiS county nine
Methodists Pay
Respect to Pastor
As a mark of IIppreCl8tlO1l to thClr
pastoF Rev J E Parker Ilnd hiS
family the members of the Methodist
congregatlOn lOvltcd their !nends
from the other cong••gatlons to unite
With thorn 111 a sort of farewell selV
ICC Monday evcmng at the church A
brief program consisted of mUSICal
numbers an 1 a number of sl art talks
Among those who spoke 111 apprec a
t on of tbe retlf ng pastor were G S
Johnston chairman of the board of
stewal Is J L Renfroe supermtend
ent of the Methodist Sunday school
Mrs Walter Brown preSident of the
m 5S onarj Socletl 1\1ISS Elmo W m
berly supelmtendent of the primary
department of the Sunday school
He, A E Spencer pastor of the
Presbyter an church Elldel A R
Crumpton pastor of the Pr m tive
Baptist church G P Donaldson su
permtendent of the Bllptist Sund y
school W E �1cDougaltl supcr ntend
cnt of the PI esbyter.n Sunday
school It IIf Monts supetlntendent
of the city "chools Guy H Wells
IlrcSide t of the Tencl ers College
Mrs 0 II Horne A iii Deal J A
Capture Henr� Ellis
After Irive Years
biack skirt
A large contribution to the play
w,,· made by four boys from the
'Ioachers College 0 C Proctor Elm ..
1II11llald and Watson and Willie Rude
They carried their most diffi­
cult parts With '" ease at d grace
wh ch contr buted to tI e success of
the play It would be unwise n,er­
haps to go further III personal refet­
ence to tl e charuct"ls n the play but
t IS SUA'IC ent to say that Statesllo...
was } c who guvo the mformatlon
which led to the capture of Philip
Gathers slayer of a young "hlte
g rl nont Spr ngfleld Gathers was
Iy whed after hiS return to Eff r gham
county Actuated by a SPirit of re
,engc Hell y ElliS killed Steven a
few \\ ecks Ilter He was cony cted n
Bulloch Sl pel 01 court and sentenced
to pr son fOI I fe He escaped after
serving lhlcc )0 us and since 1924
has been at lurge He was apprehend
cd Tuesday III Valdosta and Shel ff
Tillman went uftel him the same
retummg yester�ay w th
Simn ons nnd F '1 Lamer
Parker I esponded n brief "oHls of
IppreclatlOn He and hiS family left
toany for thell new home In Macon
\VhCl e he vln be pastor of the ChelO
kee He ghts chul ch dUIlIlg the can ng
Ogeechee School
'110 Have Suppel:
